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been different.

There could have been day, where any wnglc period
could have been designated where the whole· school
would discus, what wa going on in each de%ign team
and why it was that Tyee needed to change. Inwead of
teaching math or art, each teacher could have reported
out on what was going on in their own deign team,
what wa happening in rhe other teams, as well as
holding di,cuion urrounding what needed to
change. Thew discusions could have been instru-
mental in designing each chool a* each de„ign team
would have had the opportunity to gather feedback
from the entire tudent body. 50, as 1 3tated before,
thinits cnuld have been different. Thi, would have
h<,wed that the· te·achcr were really trying to have
vudent input in thi creation of their %ch,ic,1. Thi,
would have· 1„·en al,ove and beyond %imply· offering to
allow u' into their defign team mecting., and paising
th· buck when student, didni come. i·or those who

could:'t make li to thew carly morning meeting, or
simply did not even know about thein, these in-schc,(,1
di•,cuy,ion,, could have hecn a way in which they
wi,uld h.ive had the opportunity to influence theve
three new sclwwk ai wcll al, learn more about the

c n,ire convcrficili pr<ce,5.

Within the l·irit Year at Ody**ey
lilli <,i}Ic ilic Thind year ,tarted, one could $·c
that the st.ifi at c )dy.cy--·the schooll chose-was
.im.,7.ingly opeii to h.aving ftudentf lake· a big role in
whativer wa going on. They m.ide an cffort to itivite
guilcilif to valf merting% ,14 they tried Ii, rcitcrati·
111.11 they w.inted 115 in take ci>ntri,1 and make it <iur
4£11{)01, in mold it into what we saw fit. 7'111% is easier

+Jili th.in di)!IC, 1,1 cout,C·, *10 we can't he expected to
,ill i,1 a udden take control when 111 altinK we've heen
told 111.it iliN N the w,ly th.11 thingh were going to bc
ber.,w.c 9)1,<conf cke ..,id Mi. When presented with

ill (,1 thii npl,(,rtunity, wedidn't quite know what to
i!,i with it. Pcopli· wht, h,iven't bern expi>•.cd to ide·ah
like inic·r3ession (fi)1· us, illte!SCuit,11 is thi·ce weeks .11

ilic end 01 each Knkwer in which wc take two classes

th.It will fulfill  air lic.ilth, PE,.md art crediti along
witli „thri cia,xi·+ like hiking rn- *poken word) and
bring (in k,a,lier-hit·ing c<immittee Jon't know that
it'* pi,Shilile; frn· 11. Ve taken the time' ic) think .11)(mt it.
And thi·n there iN ,1 problem with getting thi·he ide·.10

Vtnn·ch 1'1(, gbhum gnim: Allei'hw> C,nll·
Ihon] ittll|l'[110.

Allink. it Icl·1. ill.it .idul[.5 ,uciC, .th recepuve a. thei

L'(,213| he .11,4 111 vudi·lith' ide.i. fit· ch.inge. At tinich
Adult Ii,nk .it u·11.i, Awl'11% W.11|,md decide th.it it

dne'.11't lit in with their .1*Clid.1. Adults h.,u· their (iwn
idc.,0 u| nli,It licil. 1„ be drnle .md .hi, h.·C th.It .1.

., 11,1, priciril\, li,rgetting tlial thix iMi't ini),ly theii
w|in,1, it'S t,ilr hcluil)1. C)ul pril ritich .1.h .1 -114)1,1

ehould include concerns and plans from even·one
involved. Just as we as students should have to tell the
adults what a·e want and what we need in order ro get
things done, they should in turn tell us what must be
done this school >·ear and what the>· think they need
since we are a community.

Before my experience on a design team, I had never
given much thought to what could be better about
Tyee besides the curriculum. So it's important to be
aware of that and make sure that opportunities arise
where students can be included. Always be think-
ing about how your decision will affect yOUr student
body. If it will, then students should have a say or,
at leait, a chance to give feedback on a decision. For
example, in June 2005, a number of nudents got the
opportunity to interview' and help hire new language
arts and math teachers at Odyssey.

1-hingh that have also set our school apartare
programs like lunch foruna where students sign up

to participate in a discussion during lunch (lunch is
provided) on 4et topics that could range from inclu-
sion to how well your school is or isn't doing and
what needs to change. Meanwhile, the teachers sit on
the outside of the discussion listening in, taking notes
on our suggestionf.

()dyssey al!,0 har, S.P.P., which is short for Student
Power Project. It's a space given to us as students
once a week on a rotating period where we can come
together to discu different issues affecting our school
and the community. From there, we try to formulate
action plans so thar we can do something to change it.
One discu!,sion that sticks out most in my mind is one
that wc had as a large group about the "n-word," who
can av it, who can't say ii, when it's okay, when it's
not okay, and if it's okay at gill, as well as the history
of the word. It's been one of the best things for our
Ehocil as we get ki talk and learn about things thai we

don't usually get an opportunity to discuss in school,
and it gives us the opportunity to develop deeper
thinking around it a. we take in other people's viewpoints.

But nothing has been easy. These programs are
ainazing, as are the people who created them at our
Achc,01, Briana l ierman-Brand and Jeremy Louzao,
our vchoc)]'s student empowerment consultants. They
.timing the multiple· pe'oplc who have been instrumental to
the growth ot student Voke in our school. So I realize
' h f.i l · \< c -,li u' l l iet E L·lf 12 1 1 1 1.2 B e liresT' twi, ;di li t t  ' \Jl i t f wirA

at tiur school solely t<, incred.se student voice.

But 1 still feel that deeply mitivated people .it other
xhi,(11% e.m :tal·t up their own prcigrams centered „n
,tudint „,ice. h i.sn't cas>·, but it'% otic of tile Kimpler
thingh tiiat line c.in du to help the +tudent bidy take
„Wilerhip iii their schl)(,1. We at l)(1\ sse\· gill grug-
gle .ilid u c Mill ha,calot of n·ork todo. S.I. ,, i. 1 or



example, has had trouble moving pat the discussion
part of our time Engether. But we are learning lessons
from that and are moving forward to try and create a
better experience, before starting it up again this fall.
But just doing a& much as we have done to include
vudents and make sure that we have an active voice
in our school has deeply helped to in%pire pride in our
ichocil. it'; the one thing that comes up time
and time again when we're asked about what we like
al,out Ody,fey.

Luvin$ Learned

We've learned %„mc Inwin5 that might be helpful for
rither %chi,<,1.. f·irit of all, make sure that if you do
decide to open up and allow students to take part in
the creation of your %chi)(,1, invite them for meaning-
ful work that they will bc able to influence. There'&
no need for a ti,ken vudent, just vi that you'll bc
able to hay that your ichool had wudent input, It'11
Jiow if your new vii,ill vchocil don or doevn't include
itudent voices. And make %Ure thar you reach out to
p,irent, to keep them fully updated on what'; going
citi. 1 j you're a convc·rsion chool, make sure that
you <(·t iliat out ther·, that you tel| families what's
Knink: on regularly through letten at the very least.
And .it le·aw make ati attempt 10 Write thow letters
in muri lailgilage, than just finglih and Spanish. In
it, tur ycar, Tyer lield niultiplc meetings to inform
the c(,minunity,d [hi· coming change%. In an arca so
diver%c, it', important W keep everyone informed
w, thry feel like a part,if tile community ingead of
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Odyssey: The Essential School
Od> 59/y: The E 53< n tial School. in %caLic, sen es the-
communizies of Burien, Des Moinn. Normandy Park.

Scal'ac, Boulevard Park, and White Center in Washington
srate. Part of the CES Small Schools Project. Od>·fic>· is
in its second year ai a new small school created from Tre£
High School.

excluded by default.

We're only in our second year as a school and yet the

differences between then and now are already evident.
f·or me the an%wer to the question, "Could the Trec
(:am pub head down the same path # Manual?" is
already clear. We still struggle with attendance, bur
the· number of fights on our campus has gone signifi-
camiy down and already students feel more comfort-
alike approaching their teachers as student-teacher
relationships have improved. And students are expe-
riencing a new type of power that has allowed us to
grow proud of our school as we are given opportuni-
Lies to voice our opinions and make things happen,
thus allowing us to take ownership of our school.
We're moving forward to a place where we can
reclaim our voices.
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wh{)i h in Ncu 1 01-k ( it,· .Ur A prec[(41% clm.m#H\.
I'llocinrc, 111,· p.iretlt  \·.11·ched I,mA .ind h.ird for
16·"per|(·ct" whiwl frn· mv brother .ind me ki.ltiend.
I hn hmitil Sch, ,(,1 01 the l·utll,·c *,n M.itih.itt.1,1'0 F..al

hide when 1 w. re.tdv· l{} enter >at|1 gl'ailc. Fiue wai·
|.illy A .illl[lll,r. i .1111 1!1111.tted with h.

Awk. atid cnilegi· br(,chure, ami 111\ millc.tti{,11.d
VU<41 Conn}10/N.

Alll} V.MnlK holul' l[Inc in Xfloof w lA I'Lillifc, l

rcililied it wasn't perfect. The te.cher were almcist
kind .md nurturing. This attitude m.>· be appro-

priatc for .1 middle school cnvironnient, but once·
I got to high sc·114)01 it begain ti, frustrate me. We
were Ct,Cour.Ked to speak freely .ind collaborate on
gri,up proice-h. Sl)ni· studeilts inist<,4,k free speech
In . de,nocratic classnic,ni Iii mean arguing and fili-
bufte[·ing, aind <·011.alirn·ation to ine,ill chailing inces-



C.aroline f.niler H... juni<,r at 44. h, H,I „f the Future in
,\CU. Y„rk c .12'.. Vt< h present!> a math tuuir, a mem-
brriii the iici,:Ii *rid volleyball team%, and a brudent in
a w,cm!<,:. .La·,i .21 1 {unter (:ollege. This iummer, she
and her twin bri,thir attended a college ·
program at [_)( .1..4. C.aroline hopes ti.
fall 200% on the W.%£ C.Oist.

5.antiy and hoping the work would complete itself.
I must admit chatting about clothing can be more
intere•,ting than discuwing the Civil War. Although
thewe side convenations were entertaining, funny
and even meaningful at timen, I wai becoming more
„f an expert on Abercrombic and Mich than on the
Gettysburg Addresi.

Something had to change and it had to begin with
mc. I had to take- charge of my own learning. 1 had
rkked alicinating iny%elf from my friendi during class
in order to focui on what I knew iniidc was really
impcirtant. Thi% i% not an easy thing to di, in high school.
Would I bc lalxled ;0 a "nerd" or a -teacher'% pet?

Thc fint thing I had to learn wa not to care sc, much
about the opinitin, of my peerv, whicli was a valuable
life Ic%%<in. A pervin can'i go through life worrying
al)out what (,lhor think, efpccially when *he know
what hi·'4 cic,ing i% right. fecond, 1 learned to appreci-
ate and utilize the nurturing environment that once
anni,Yed me. It was.mfoi·Ling to know that I could
appro,ach my teachers on their time and th.it they were

alway% willinK to help me. My schcic,1 u·s ptudent
rccarch palict·* *ir "exhibiticifi" a.5 an alternative
.piscumclit in placc of the New York State Regents

exati)4. When I w.iJ preparing my Kience exhibition

City High School

ur >,clinol
Cit \ 1 1 irli %41  i i| r. tti the |ic.iii (,f l|owlitowii liles,)1
IiI 1, h.11 Ii>,l'J ,(1 11(' t|lc ti )\1·16 01(le#l .1,11 ilic)%, 1.1111(,114

ll,·C.0 011, p. 11'4 .1 unique 104·.,Ii(ill ful· 7 +Clit,(d. with
i'vern,m' 11·f,M ilt·chred up |.21\·vl'[1 It, 112111);ri· 11(,Ille

paper, I often sought the help of several of my teachers.
In fact, my humanities teacher was quite intluential in
helping me strengthen my argument throughout the
paper. Every time I approached him for assistance, he
was willing to help me. This goes for al] of my other
teachers as well.

After this realization, side conversations were much

less distracting to me than they were before. I found
that if I focused on mv work, and did not partake in
these diversions, oftentimes those around me would
follow. While the chatter in the classroom was not

completely eliminated, I did find that those who
wanted to concentrate on their schoolwork were not

as easily detracked as they used to be.

I came to realiZe that a little piece of perfection can be

found in even a seemingly flawed system. Despite my
trepidation regarding the liberal educational philoso-
phy that characterizes my school, I've come to appre-
ciate the %kilk I've developed in this environment.
fhanks to the classroom debates, in-depth discussions
and intellectual atmosphere at School of the Future,
I can work collaboratively, listen to and respect the
opinion of others and have tolerance for the diversitv
of opinions found in our society. The most important
lesson has been that personal growth is an important
,tep for institutional change.

School of the Future

A mall public high school in Manhattan founded in 1990,
School of the Future is a CES Mentor Schocil. Schoc,1 of

the Future enrolls 625 students in grades 6-11.
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less people passing by on the sidewalk every day. We
even have a ticim sign in our strn·dront u·indow, like
all 01 the (ither bu>inesses along our street.

Our schix,1 is new. It opened two years ago in
Sclitember 2004 with 85 ninth and tenth graders. Now



we're in our third year, and for the firit time we have
all four grade and over 14C kidN. (:ity } figh School is
mall and friendly. Everybody know each other. Our
tudents come from all over Tucwin with lots of different
backgrounds. It'i not like other ,chools that are based
rin one area of town and can be really wgregated.
()ur %chool i, special because it cries *o much to
connect u, with the community. We %(i on lot, of
field trips. We work with community partners. Wc
harc· (.ity Works claf %%. We even have our own
garden. F.very week we have a whole chool meeting
and guest,peakers come and talk with uh about cool
program, we can get involved in.

Mt,41 schooli arc pretty go,id about teaching the
1,aeic* like math and writing, but very few really teach
tecnj how to apply all thoic skills and facts in the
real world. At (:ity 1 ligh Schix,1, our learning goes
lic·yond textliciok, and teiti. it'% not always eay, but
we learn a lot.

()ur Experiencn
I'licrc· R much we could vy about what we die) at City
I ligh School, but time and space arc limited, %0 we
decided to larc juv a few expcriencei that Ttand out
in our mindi. We hope that other vtudenti and teach-
en get ilispired to try <iut ideas like these in their own
whook. By the w.iy, all of us menticin "(-ity Works"
in <ilir |)|ur|,0 lic|(Jw. In caic you're wondering, that
8 the nanic of our chixi['4 %crvice-learning program.
In .ic|dition to their regular core classes and electives,
4,lident% .re required Li) take (:ity Works classes,
which meet 1(,r a long 1,luck period every· Wednesday.

il¥..a

In my (:ity Worin cl,iss lait year, wc had an inter-

<ambu, with videmi from a higli school in Nogates,
Mcxico. Wc t,ink . ic·w trip•, to Nogales, which A
.tri li{,ill· .twAy, and ilic vudeni fri,111 Nogalcs came
north to Tucion to vifit us. We uhed a combinaticin

iii Sp.ini]i and F.nglihh ti> communic.itc, and it wa
fun to Act to know iii· other kids and teach each
(111}cr thiligh. I lilide:·Iciod Minic of what they werc
uying. bul I'm m,t u.cd to their Spanish. l'ogither
we .111 worked on differcm projecti related to restord-
tion cif thic S.mt,1 ( :ru/ River. ( )nc ilinic we du g lic,1 a
Lt) p|.irit trees JIong thi 1-iverl),ink. Another linic we
bllilt .1 Ar'renlll)UNC ti) grow heedlings. st) that others
r,ndd (,cntil.illy put m,iri· p|.wit by dw river. We did
,1 "now· .ind Elien" 1,1·iicet. Ci „lipal·ing the %,int.1 Cruz
River in,miii(|.n· tt, 100 yc.11· .1):n. We reCal·Chcli ()Id
phuti). at ihe Ariz,11,7 1 Ii..t<irical Socict>· 1,1 the river
.mll the w.n- i! uwd w lA}k, and !|len we went up
"A" Mi,unt.lit} .ind tried [c, 1.ake picture; (71 the e\.icl
gme .11·ca .i the „ld phi ito. 11·'c le.ii-ned iii,il there
wric big c h.ti,ges (,vcr i|ic· paM |00 ¥cars.There ucil
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Ilyvisa Buffalo: I ..... grteen yean old, 9 -n a lun,#,r.

'·' . .'u..:„-..: inv community. M: .„c,m and I do
-: walr.5 ;.ira. ,. money and awareness tor mallor

!.-,ith j,sues, like AIDS, cancer, and dabctei. Mv fresh-
man vear, I went to a big school and didn't do a %·ell. It
n a. hard to get one-on-one help from the teachers and
'. F...ie, u cre toobig, so I switched t<i (:ity Highat

1 ''. r.<,A tenth grade.
Vicki Kahn: I am fourteen iears old. Ihave been at this

h,„,i unce my frevhman A car, and I plan on graduating
Irom (.it> High. I jive in che nonhwest pariof torpn. I
like coming downtown to Khool, where everything is
more diverw and interesting. I was born in Hawaii and
dream @„,ut moving back there one day.

Ashleigh Read: I am ixteen vears old and have lived
iii J-uc*,n mv whole life. I hareaucnded City High
Schi,01 for three years, since it firn surted, and each
year I have seen how the teachers and students have
made it better and betrer. I work hard in m>' classes, and
I am planning tc, be a law·ver when J grow up.

to be a lot more trees, and now there are a lot more

houses. People's attitudes hare changed too. Today
people think of the river as just a "dry wash" instead
of a running river and don't really· respect it. They
throw trash and other stuff in there and they really
houldn't. I learned that we all need to help the envi-
r{)nment.

Vicki

Ihroughout my freshmen year last year, I was
involved in many activitich out in the community, and
they were all really cocil. In City Works, I was part
of a group that helped to recreate a garden that was
previously vandalizcd and burnt down. We did a lot
tif manual labor. We dug hwales to help catch rainwa-
ter for the trees. We planted beans, lettuce, mclons,
sunflowers, and other Arizona native plants. Now
the garden is doing much better, and more students
arc keeping it going this year. l'hey're hoping to
grow enough food to sell at the local farmers market.
In Mail·ch, as part ofour studies in science class,
the whole ninth grade went to the Sea of Cortez in
Mexico. We stayed for four days at the Center for
Ecological Study of Descrts and Oceans. We learned
about marinc biology, and observed beach life and
,'i* '* 7-lu· ,t.r,3 \.ri .60,1.1,7,;.I, a,Ar.#,, 40 ,,i,j, .e,w,1 .211,2·,1,
cil teachers staying together m·ernight. We learned
a h,t and had a,(m of fun. Currently, 1 am in a City
Works clag callcd Science in the City. We're taking
a 69-1.art and making it ruti with an alternative fuel.
Next semester, well present the final project to fi,urth
Iraders and their p. rents ki help educate them on
alternative fuels ind how they can help with the issue·>
tif pollution and l,il shcirtage..



Ashleigh

My personal expencnim in r.ity Wi,rk have been
nothing but educational. My first year, I took a City
Workt claw focused on health and nutrition. 1·(>r

one of our big project%, the class prepared a lunch
for the entire choc,1. We were in charge of the whole
thing. Wc had to plan a full and healthy meal to
include fewer than 800 caloric. We did the shopping,
cooking, and wrving. We created menus with nutri-
tional information as a way of teaching our whole
ch<,01 about what we had learned. in that cla,%, we·

alv, had workout sci%ion4 at the downtown YM(:A

facility. That might noticem like community service,
hut we were learning good habits for how to get and

way fit for life. We tried involving our parent in lots
of the activilic% toci, sci that they could learn what we

were learning. This year, 1 am in a c:ity Workn called
Along the Border. Thi class i.% dealing with what else:
the controversial isucof the l.:%-Mexicn border. i

am learning the pri,% and con% and different %ide:% of
the immigration iuc. The· cla,3 ha% ju•,t tarted, w,
I dniti know yet where it will take me, but I kni,w

from my paw experience in City Works that I'll learn

City High School
. ..._... <.....1 )chool Proic:t, (.itr High Sch<.01

r, a iniall pubii, jh.irter ·,ch,xii preparing ;ti inaugural
clasi for high Mi;,1,1 graduation in the spring of 20,7.
Guided b>· place-based learning and the CES Common
Principles, C.in High School partner, with a variety of le
cal organizations to offer its Citv U'.,rks curriculum.

a lot about what's happening in the real world and that
the class will make me and the other students be more

active in our communitv.

Ounelva

All three of us are repre,entatives on the Student Voice

Committee, which is our school's student government
group. We have a few things in common: we like tc) be
very bu%y and involved in activities, we were al] born
in December, and obviously, we all live in Tucson. On
the other hand, our lives are pretty different from one
another. We live in different neighborhoods and went
to different chooIs before. If we didn't go to City

I ligh School, we probably wouldn't know each other.

.- I. . 0

Eagle Rock School & Professional Development Center

„Ii,mui,ilics irc c.igct· fur cliange .ind arc Icic,king
1(}Wai-d thi·ir young pri}ple ti, Acilve filitcation.11 chal-
ling·%. Sclit,cils „,itinue m,Iking cia<·4cw larger.and
h.lrlict· frn· wilde,11, to |carn 4,11 an individiial 1,1.sk

5,11.111 c]10(11. like I<.ide Rtick offer opportinities to

vi,ung people· ti, cpand their knowledge with struc-
ture .ind .111[c,n. 1'.agli' RIEk w.10 1[,linded (in value·i
th.lt |Ca(| till|Cnth Aid faculty to find a hcalthv way

1(i lin· <mi a de·.ired litcv,·]c. We embrace.Aucs like

jitcllct-tit.il diwiplitic, *·1-1·lce In otlicrh, inAN clt|tur.11
11,Ric, M .11),litiK, ·ind phnic.11 fittics. iii keep „ui lindies

.im| Iltin,|4 Con.1111|v 4triving |ru· imprm·ement. F.,ag|e
1(,4 |< Iii.milew. ilw he.i|illirit ,(1111111litilt\' p,Bhsilile and
.i|u·,2, . I rucigni/.(·. Mruggl·% .70 11 thi·j· wi·re 01110 and
oppi),-amitle6 101· le.u-mng.

1 11.1,·r bectlill\*,licd iii ilitill<'1(,11, dlicish[„MA where

n c fil.1||rngl· ri|l·\ .1111 1..ill·. il the dir such .ls r.we:

education, pcilitics, immigration, and poverty. We
expand on topics like this daily, learning new methods
to process information that gets distributed. We
improve our language so we un more clearly under-
stand each other and be able to use a multitude of

opinions. Time fur reflection at Eagle Rock is not

Coral Ann Schmid, age eighte·iii, arrived .11 F.st·, P.ark,
C i.14,1.nic,'. F.agle Rock Schonl in January of 2004. She
ruggled in ctin,·cnnional ed,ic.Ition.11.ituations and
cnior, Eagle Rock's educ.tional philosophy. incitiling
experienti.illiarning experiences and the f.ife environ-
ment the ,choo] 1,fier.. Cciril cnic,ys sailing .itid will be
ame'ling |0 lIllia thix wintel·. Aher she graduates, shc
li„,ks forw.ard to continuing her pas%ion for travel.



forgotten. A portion of the chedule is intentionally
meant for giving students and staff time to re-proces$
the learning experience.

As I am pushed with lewins of patience, honesty, and
fortitude, I remember the· are the foundation values
that will accelerate my perional growth. As I take
F.aMIe Rock'; tcic>10, 1 will use them in other educa-
ilonal cnvironment, to help me better understand
my surroundingx. Struggling to create safe environ-
ments can be the first major step for all schooh. I
am developing as an individual through Eagle Rock.
I get the opportunity to work on myelf in the %afe
,and %upportive environment of Eagle Rock's learning
c,immunity.

Fmall schook everywhere continuc to push educalional
limiti and are creating inpired young people with
apirations „f making chainge and nurturing healthy
communitic•, acrn the globe. c )ne pinon can make a
difference. '>tudent, who dare to dream beyond what
they're told and ak nic,re from their education deserve
imal| 4chook. T, , t,ike a young person's clream and to
acce-,irizc it with tools give·% that person the chance
to fly and ucceed. The generation of today is looking
fc,r a lia•,c of knowledge to lead them tc, their own
Mkuum, mil someone to %pnon-feed m.

taKI· Rock is an eclectic ,ind balanced community
will) tiacher, Mudenti, and visiting cducat(,rf learn-
InK from each ither. Wc arc told to come in with open
min(14. Everyone A coming in with a bit of knowledge
troni inany differclit placa. Wc underst,mci that a
64,(,cl |,a|anci· 01 claw and vicia| time offers different
envircinmrtit. for ever>·body. I f we learn ax a commu-
nity together·, wc licc{),110 chi>.cr in achieving our
(11·C.1,110 al onc.

Eagle Rock School
Eagle Rck School and Profe-,mi Dneiopment (-cnic:.
in Eze, Park, Colorado, is both a school for high school
age itudents and a professional development center for
adults, particularly educators. The school is a vear-round.
re,idenrial, and ful!-scholarhip school that enri)!N · ur
peple ages fifteen through seventeen from ar<,und th
United Stata. Fagic Rock is a CES Mentor Schi«,1.

I learned time management through my advisory, 1
gained endless amounts of honest communication
ikills in my clavses, and I started to care for others
while living with people from all walks of life.

Eagle Rock has given me the kills and purpose to
achieve my highest dreams. My goals to sail around
the world and write for National Geograpbic are
honored and nurtured at Eagle Rock.

Young people everywhere need support and a sense
of guidance from passionate educators who strive
to listen and understand. Educators start spreading
support as peers learn to guide one another through
these times. Instructors that took that extra ten

minutes to explain a problem more in depth are the
ones that made the difference. I've been blessed with

an education that I am grateful for and very proud
tif. I am confident [har my contribution can make a

FRM·: difference in our fragile environment. I hope
to work at an orphandge in the Himaliyas and spend
time doing service in all the local communities in
which J live. Join mc in supporting small schools and
their mision to challenge our generation to positively
impact our world.

MillWBal[,]l=hllillillilliill=B,lialilitilill!lll

-0-./AA,&1-il,/Filihi'P
,„c.«I,r'-'ri:rE" 1PE.=

,The Academy of Citizenship and Empowerment (ACE)- „,

 il nill will, tliat nil al·C d citi/en 01 a
<mall [i.int,m. Niiw ilii•,il.itit,ti 11.1.+ liet·11 t[-udging al{,tiN
till'(1ugh Ilil· \'i·.ll'*, it0 citi/in; c-,)111211;J alld going, Imist
ni then, 11,71 Jil):crcd. 1411 ile\·r truly il.11,[,v with
thrir lin·. in illi.+ MU.t|| 1.Ind: it Ci)ll|d a|wivs be better.

mil'u·.n·, vnallw. But ,11.1.h, thesl· unwilling citi/'11%
Mcici re.illi knou hon', In· ricil c.11·c, tl ·11*ing, their
belmed n.iti,w. And sn, tlic ap.tlictic nial.Uc contin-

uch in cloud the nation s skies.

But then imagine thai all of a sudden a group of
1·.ider. from this n.ition decides that ,7 change is
tice'Jed, 11(,w. This nation decides 10 Split three ways,
into three· smaller stateh, 81 that each could better

Attend the needs „f it> people. and make its citizenship
w<irthwhile, productive, .ind nit,st imp<,rtantly, eniorable.



.Michael la wy·er 1, a fenior at the AL.·idemy oi (.IN/en-
4,ip and F inpowerment in Sea'I'ac, Wahingltin. I ic i
hemly im,Aved in the expanvion of student voice abri,ad
,ind on winpus, %pecifically through student government
and its rc,ponsibilitics to students.

Thie very wirt of "Nation-Building" ha% taken place
at the '1'yee ( lampu in Washington state. students,
teachen, and admini,trators have taken the founda-

tion of medic,cre norm% and pulled them down,
laying the groundwork ffir a more rigorou% learn-

inK environment not just for the tudent•„ but ic,r

all of those involved with the 5,h„,il. Three new

ni,ill chook have been formed from the old Tyee

I ligh School: the Academy c,f (liti/en%hip and
1·.mp<,werment (A(:j:), Cili,bal (:onnection, 1 figh
Schni,1, and ()dyey: The F.%ential Schix,1.

I myself am now a happy citizen of Ac.F., which N in
its wccond full year. We have made major strides from
where wc were la,t fall. ihe vudent% have taken the

initiative to build the school they wih to lie a part of,
and it ha; ihown in the result. One area in particular
th.it 1, al,ing with %everal other htudents, have labored

over thi% pat year, and in the coming year, N forming
a truly repreventative and fully efficient itudent
2(,verritnent tructure here at ACE

1..t l.ill, tlic .ilininistrator decided in place the·
re%pondbility 01 crafting a tudent-driven govern-
mcilt ,(lu.,rely on the houlders 01 ilic wudents, and
we eagerly %cized the opprn·tunity witli hoth hands.
Right <,if the I).it, we held clections in our advisory
i |.1%51·0 to %c Whi) Wt)uld bc our reprehentatives trom
Ill(Ke .1(| jaciric.. We d,dil't quite know wh.it we
were 64>ing lor, bili as wi 5,11 .Irt,und thr• tal,lof in nur
mi·cting r )(1115, wc knew what wc wanted: a student

led governing body th.it could make actual decivions
il.it cquit.dily rel're4·lited every single studcm voicc
.11 A( 7< This list included fudint representativex
11-nin) C.wh Ar.leif level, Ntul|t·ill for wlitim linglikh is a
recom[ 1.angllage, stlicients With heat·ing complications,
.mil .tudent. with speci.11 nerds, .111 meniliers and .111
import.mt to ACE We w.anted to bc .1114,ut more than
Just 1 ,diing money lor d.tice. and supporting our
Ap<)1·th <Cam.N; we wallted to have .1 say in what w.1.5

t.Iit)ju, 114,w h w,,0 1,1uglit, wli.11 Idmi a J learning to,)10
we Ji{)11|il li.tri Affi'%% En, .md how· 1,1 111.lki tilir Nmall

W Ill,l)1 bettl'I- m .111,· N·,iv· wr i·(mlil.

Wi· didn't ti'.iii/c ju.1 hin\· 1 1,1Kll .111 (,1 thil w,(,U|d

bc. 11*mevls, we Nimpl¥ 741,1 (wr w·llce|4 on %(InC
lisili\. 1·,i·1 1 lime n (· alitilight .1 Jecaltin wai, made,
wl' hnillglit i,ill·NI'] 1-Ci l.1,·k li u'll.it u'c Irre .Ilic,lit:

teric.mting ami m.king equit.ilile drcikinns f (,r Al.1
vii,{i·,1,0. And 91 11.14 k to tlic dr.,wing liciard ir w.as for
11.. but ur kniu· the next JecRicm ,\'1711|d inchide al|

of our students this time, and everyone would have a
voice. That became our driving force: -Every student
has a voice.-

And so in year two, we now know of wai-5 to make
every itudent's voice heard on every issue at our
school. We have organized what we call "Chalk
. I.-alks," where we post an essential question dealing
with issues of social Justice, and students and staff

may at any time add their opinions in writing on these
boards in our halls. An example of such a Chalk Talk
was the question: "What is the most pressing social
juitice issue of our time? How should we solve it?"

i'wn student reponscs jumped out to me from the
bulletin board. One was: "Prejudice in all its forms-

race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, and gender." The
secind read: «Students being comfortable with having
social justice, because some of them have never

(experienced] this. Teach students what social justice
really means."

With the help of other student leaders here, 1 have
crafted a Constitution that explains and is evidence
of the purpo:>c of student voice, so that we can non
have a structure of student government in place that
encourages and even demand student voice. We, as
a school, held our first ACE (:onclave in February
2006, halfway through our year, which was a time
and place where students could assess the progress
>f their learning and the progress of ACE Our advi-

sors encouraged us to give ideas for new classes and
curriculum changes. One suggestion was a photog-
raphy class, and beginning this year, we now have a
Graphic Arts and Digital Photography class, which
truly h,ws just how much decision-making power
we as wudents now have.

I wouldn't change a single moment of my experience
from this past year. In working toward our goals of
authentic student voice, i've learned just how many
groups, not only in education, but alst) beyond the
cia%sroom, are not treated with fairness and equality.
In order to reverse these social wrongs, the student
Icadcr at ACE must continue to strive for inclusinn

01 thehe groups, like the deaf and hard of hearing,
F.nglish language learners, and students with special
needs, and even younger students in the decision-
making processe a, ACE I also learned that creating
a working tudent government from scratch isn't as

r:m ,i ..lu,1 Add Wit'or
I. along with tle roM iii- 1.,9 year'x student advisory
repiesentatives, have worked e,ira hours hoth .it
atid .way from school to make our gnal bectinic our
rcility, lit we· canni,1 rest on our laure|N. We h. ve
tii, .ind .irc going to, work even harder and 0111,ancr to
colnpletely fulfill nur ultimate gnal: having a school
where all students .Ire' actively empmvered to advo-
cate· for thrir iwn learning, activel\· inrolved in their



chot,1 and community, and actively puruing social
justice wherever they may go.

%0 just imagine our %mall nation again. But now, its
citizens are empowered to sculpt their own learning
pathways. These citizens are all involved in the direc-
tion of their nation. These Citizen% are excited to be

part of their nation, and Icave their nation ready for
the world before them. This nation is closer to being a
reality than you think. This nation is being built at the
Academy of (:itizenhip and Empowerment today,

Connections Public Charter School

 yrating cballenging and perionali·Led Kbools foy all
young people is tbe first step m gruing tbe new generation
fij youti) a strimg foundation to start their Irvei.

I felt thi energy of a nivverious environment a. I
walked through an unknown building. There was a
familiar wenie of schm,I: a light mell of chalk and dry
cra,Le 1,(,ard•. filled thi air. My family .ind I were going
to a mci·ling for ludents intereited in Connecti,ins
Public (]harier Schi,cil ((INPCS) located in j {ilci,
I lawaii. I prepared myelf with low expectation

01 unkind teachers, irrciponsible students, and an
unwelcome environment. My adrenaline rushed at the
thought of .1 classrnom full of new wudents. Families
and students began to gather in a room. There wa no
more time to get ready: tle moment had arrived. I sat
di,wn as a future tudent.

I was lartled th.it a group of students was facilitating.
['her vpoke on all topics of CNPCS and answered
every questicin with a surprising sense of hunic,r.
Their previntation illuitrated a sincerc eagerness to
in<'TAS, 7,74 414'A.At SAT- AV.L· :p.e,sled,7,7·.rnem,inT.·
,11 (:N!'('% vudent% arr guar.anteril opporlinities 111

M.I ri,I k.11 i :1 W'.11:·i uk an 1 1111 gr.ider .iltcriding
I citilli:lirn |'111,11. ( '|1.11'trr Sch,kil in 1 111„. 11.waii. She

eniny# Al·tilig, d.11,·inK, filliting. ir,IvelinK .111,1 phi)togra-
plly,.and i., currently ptirM,ing her p.<spit,n 1,1 peric,rming
ilitcm.tioli.111 v.

The Academy of Citizenship and
Empowerment (ACE)

The Academy of Citizcnhip and Empon·crment (ACE:
A in its second year as a new· small school created from
ryee High School. Located in ScaTic. Washington, ACE
ien-,4 six communities in the Seattle area and is part of the
CES Small Schools Project.

tand up as a leader. They presented the possibility of
exceptionally growing as students of the next genera-
tion of youth. The first essential step was to simply
acknowledge that. This compelled me to understand

the purpose of leadership more extensively.

The decision to embrace this innovative school was

natural. Our first semester has encouraged me to grow·
more as a student of life. i feel I can set my mind to
undertake anv goal without the fear of failure. This
school represents vast potential of supporting more
leaders in life, not more followers. The teachers are

unlimited sources of knowledge and the students arc

excellent example of solid leaden. This is clearly
evident when they work with each other. Teachers
go out of their way to promote strength within us as
leaders, and students create productive foundations to
further ascend from.

CNCPS has many ongoing activities that arc offered:

• Advisories: a teacher and a group of students gather
together within school to communicate with one
ant,ther. 1[ signities small communtrie where
siudent input ii incorporated in decision4. We
discuss problenis and ccincerns, share opinions and

c,inic up with solutions. Meeting witli our adriMiry
allows us time to examme issues more broadly. 1
think it i.5 great method for disentangling difficulties.

F.ach tudent 6 affected individually and it is important
to Kittip and lake .2 nionient lo look at the school's
exixting condition.
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• I hui ( )hana: a meeting held weekly with the entire
school. We niake announcements, discuss Asues,

and vote in a participatory democracy·. This confer-
ence helps us to examine student life. We reflect on
r,ur school's involvement and that gives u a clearer
picture of where we are heading. I find this essential
in putting the pieces of nur chool puzzle together.

• %tudent-taught clmes: contemporary clancs taught
wilely by studenti. it is a brilliant way for any
student to pursue an intereit, initruct a clau and
get credit. Thew c.la,%e, open d,Hirs for the youth of
our schix,1. it i, a remarkable appr,uch to learning to
tak· respi,11%ibility (inc degree higher. My fint
exprience with student-taught classes ha% inpired
me to conider teaching a clau.

At c :,innection, Public (:harter Sch<,(11 %tudenth learn

to take the initiative and be more effectively involved
in their education. (:Nj'(:% follows the principle that
the ch„<,1 4hould lic a place that is comfortable for
Mudent5 wi vidents can rise Ni fnake a difference

within the community. My main goal is to be more

Connections Public Charter School

f 4,:nc:·:i,t.4 J'.1!ilic c.hartcr School B parz or thi (_ES
Sinal! ihi„,], proic»r. w,irkint: with CES Ment,·r Im„,1
Harmon> school to · · ···* high school tha'
the existing K-5 wn

actively involved within school. I believe that by
making mistakes, trying new things, and exploring
your capabilities, you learn to become a more focused
leader. Only by beginning with yourself can you start
to benefit the communtiv.

The challenge is persisting with each stcp. The neces-
sary element is to realize that nothing develops in
midair; everything takes time to unfurl. By following
through, student reap the rewards of accomplish-
ment. Young people can be full participants in the
plans and proce of education. In this new generation
of youth, student leadership creates the shelter that
keeps education alive.

Capital City Public Charter School

'Ur y n.unc 6 Nn,imdi Nwaczcapu. I atii currently an
eighth Kt·.uler .ittcliding (:apital City Public Charter
Schot,1. (:,Ipit,11 (:ity ((:(i'('S) w,14 established in thi·
f.ill ni 1999 and revoluticinized thic way th,al sch{,(110
were diJigned iii the (:ohimbi.7 1 leights area of

Wa\Ilingtion, D.C. (:apit.11 City i. cmccif the many
*uccesful F.1,·ditionary I.Carninij Sibc,{11% througlit,ut
ilie UG. 111.1,· been .it (:.ipital (:ity ince these·hotil
firM cipened tin kip of a ('VS drught(,re. Since then we

c .ipit.,1 ( .ity h.1% .1,1 1; ,pldilion.zi·r 1 c.irm :14 (I< 1.)
1· 11 1-1 „7 1 | m 1. Thi d : H eren ce he t w r e n .1 1 C g i l |,11· cu rri C u .
lum .uid .in Fl. Curriculltill i. t|lat .an Fl. curriculum

.l|Ii ,\\· vuili·1110 14, |C,7111 h,Incis-(m, withmit a te\Ilicink.

l'he m.'icullim K intcgr.ated between the dillerent
ANHCIH *ill'.th Ji nilic|l .iN p(,5,il,le. Al,, wc h,ne In·u
01 mole Wacher, m c.141 c],1An,0,11 and K·l' Il· tile

Unrl,hhop :undrl in hum.miti¢%.

c:(: PCS has embraced me and instilled iti power-
ful message within me and that is why I make sure
that I dedicate a good percent of niy time toward
making (:apital City an even better place. One of
the things that I did ic) accomplish this goal was to
speak at the Washington, 1).(:. School Board meeting

\15· nanic,5 Nnamdi INwae/capu. 1 .im thirlern>·ear
„Id. Sumc of my hubbic, include 6.7.kerball, flag f„ot-
h.111, *quash, r.,cquitball, k.u·ate and writing. I have two
siblings, inic viwnger lircitlier and one Younger sister. M,
hi·other k .1 gynin. st and m>' Nisierisavcr¥ accomplished
iwinmier. I h,·c· im, educaied pircnis who both majored
iii chemical enxinecring. I am a very avid reader and a
very big ,ports fan. Mv imral in life is th,it when life
gives you lemons m,ike lemi,nade-this means that >m
mile tlic lic:,1 Hut ,f your situation.
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about our de·ci%ion to amend our charter to open
an upper school. f talked about weueral thing at the
meeting, for example, how our echool is ethnically
and econ„mically diverse. I also talked about the fact
that a lot of students in the metropolitan area have
not been exposed to our type of learning and that the·
upper school would give them a chance to do that.
Not only did j talk about the upper school, 1 helped
plan it. I was one of the student that assisted in the
proce„ of ch„i,%ing the principal for the upper school.
1 1100 took a trip to a (-j·.5 meeting in Washington
,tate· tri gather ideai. I alic, went zo a retreat to get
a clearer understanding of how the upper schiml
wa3 going to look (might f mention that it wav on a
'iaturday at 8:00 iii the morning). Those experiences
further LY,nnected mc tn (.apital City.

(.apitai (.ity has all of the qualitie% that a parent
w„uld warit in a sch<,01: a vafe environment, welcom-
inK reacherc, great facilitin and a diverse community
where everyone i, accepted. Jt alsi, ha all of the quali-
tics that a ,•tudent i, looking for: a *afe environment, fun
teachm, great facilitin, great curriculum and a diverse
group tif itudentf to make anyone feel comfortable.

Yarmouth High School

 I ligh Sch,101 (Yl IS) m.iv look like an
ordinary brick high sclic,c d with parking .paccs in the
1,·unt. the Anwrican {11: w,wing by the front ducir,
mil the thicks of kids W. iting for the buses ill the
.ilternotin. But inside, it IN a whi,01 that %trives for

excellence in every way.

Yl IS llc):·S mit emph.Nize perfection, know·ing it i.sn't
7,.,4.,Jiii: . li.3.4.r.,: )d., Y. 1.:01,.,11.1,i.'4 11,73.,xii.,0,-To I inpi,quer
al' W „di·,th bi ( ri·.11(· 1·ttljillmi Live, in a Cb,inging
U Airld 13 lidicd I )13 1[4 c, 1,·c values i >f Il'll&t. 11()nesty,
11·11tw,)1[hille#N, 1,mne'.>., integrily, loy.dly, c.wing,
re.pri·l, i ill/.ellhip, pul·.Uit til qualit \', re.pul,Villility,
.ind, 1.w „1 .ill, p,itive ,·11 ewecin. Like the Common
|i in£·iple, c if the C .< :.iliti,ill ,)1 1· 4*ential Scliticili. the
u)re \165.11 Y| IS help Mudent bccunle .ictive

p,irticip.imk iii their· rihicaticm.

Capital City Public Charter School
Currently wn L..236 fruients in grades K-8, Capital C.in
Public Charter %,hon] i; a small. diverse charter school

sen ing students irom across the District of Columbia.
C.(-I,(.5 16 part of the CES Small Schools Proiect as a r
chrx,], working with a CES Mentor School to add gry
9-!2.

I am a strong believer in Capital City. It has really
changed my life for the better. 1 feel that I now have
the skills to excel in other aspects of my life. For
example, Capital City has provided me with solid
leader&hip skills to utilize in eeveral activities from
sports to troubling situationi. Capital Citv has also
taught me to look at situations from a different
pergpective and that is one of the rules that I now
live my life by. I hope that Capital City will be able
to continue to embrace students in the same way it
embraced me and to con[inue to evolve as the great
school that it is.

When I arrived at Yl IS ag a freshman, I was nervous

about being around upperclassmen, fitting in, finding
my way around, and making a difference. I.ike any
other student, 1 had the usual first-day butterflies
about my classes, where to eat, if I would be late, and
sci on. I soon discovered that the teachers care about

the students and really want the students to take
advantage of their education in all the ways possible
tii succeed. This happen.* in . variety of wars to suit
learning differences.

)1 1% hax helped me pernally become an active
particip.Int in my education by giving me enci,urage-
meni k) ad,·c,cate for· m> self, different ways to assess
learning, opp,ii·tunities fi,r school involvenient, and bi
having good resources such as experts who can rein-

hirce learninx.
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Resources

dedicated to

teaching and
learning

l'he c.(,alition of 17#ential Schooli

1,11,igi'ic wlicid}10 where ilitillectual excitement animates
cvcry Mudent's face, trachers work 1„Kether In imprnve
their craft, ,ind all <tudent thrivi.und excel. i·'cir inure than

20 yean, the (:colition iii issenti.11 Schools ((.1 5) has been
,at iii· forcir nt of m.iking thi, vi Nicm a reality. Guided by
.1 *ct I,f C :<Imint,17 |'rinciples, ( .F.% urives 1,1 create .uid .us
t.lin pervinalized, equitalile: and intcllcclually challinging
Ell,H,1$.

11:r (:1·.0 netwurk includfi hundreds <.f whwls and 22

Aftiliate (:(·111(ri. 1)ivc,ne· in Nize, 11*,pul.Jii<in,.md prngram-
111,:Lic empll.lhiM, 1:5 *entill gli,i )15 ;crve htlhil'ill; fr<,111
Aittit,·Ig':11(·1111'11„ugl, I'll!,6 MA<,I,t in U,6.In, ii,212116.111,
11141 1 lit,11 I Olltilluni[1('h.

I ne,m.il whr„,1. 41.irc llc· C .i,mini,n Plinciplo..1 set 1,1
bellch .ditixil th. pillp<).C .In,1 131·.1.-nice fil Jilic,{ilinK·
Rcili'i·imb the WIdom i,1 1|Ii}U%.Ild )1 ('(|UC·.ton. 1|1· ten

c 'i,1111]lim Plillt·4,1<·\ 111.pli·C w·111'i,1, in cxanillk thrir priri[in
11(| <!CNg}I CHeltl-c %ttllculre .11ld ![1[1Uctil,lial pl.WAR.
c 1·5 w.1% Ii.5111|rd :n 19/4 1,¥ '|'|)c,„81,i R. Si/c[ .ind A

Iii.idqu.tric,iii in l).ikland, (:.iliti,rnia. Ple.1*4· ,·1>il ,iur
weinite al ini w.£.cliti,1[cliwh,M·# h,i· mi,re .11,H
C 1 4'< pri,gl.un#, j-im·lil·%,.lili le„ill.·C,-
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Learning to
use one's

mind well

Horace

(7:.S publishes irs journal //orace quarterly. Combining
repearch with hands-on resource:M, norace showcases
1·ssential schools that implement the ten Common Principles
in their structures, practices, and habits. Within four focus
areas-school design, classroom practice, leadership, and
community connections-Horacc explores specific questions
.ind rhalkinges that face all schools in the Cl·.S network.

Subicriptions to //orace are a benefit of affiliating with
C :15 National as a regional center, schful, or network
friend. Wc invite you [o visit the (:i.5 website at
www.esentialschools.org for inforniation on affili.tion
and (c, rrad /Ar,ric issues in,m Z·'/NK (ircrigh (hc pre.cfic.

lili 1).lvids,in, Cilitor (,1 //nr.fic, welcomes your wmmems.
ivic· theme and Nuir>· idea., and other feed,ack via email
.11 id.1, id,l),wlesventlidsch„01..,irg

1.C„is Cohen

j w·timz'c Miyectin

lilli)idcon
Pubhunons f)inecloy

--



Emma Brightbill :. .
%ihi„.1 in Yar?nouth.

yriga, walking And lic
want, ti, lie· an Eng|ai.

I was told that nne key to iurviving high scho(,1 (and
cven lifc) N asking questions and making gur· you
have the right idea iin a5signments. Ma%te·ring thi skill
is one reawin behind my increa%ed ability to advo-
tate for myself. 1 had an eccentric teacher who was
frequently vague· cin aignments. The reaw,n i did
wimewhat well in that clas, R because i asked al)„Ut

anci clarified anything i mi,underwxid. Talking with
my teacher, 1,(fore clas, alw, help becauve it allow
the teacher to know that I am doing my heit but have
a %niall iHic that can bc· resolved. An example of thi%
1% an is*ue that came up recently: I had problems with
tipcning my Kym locker but emailed the Kym instruc-
ti,r3 .and told them my concern. My Kym inwructors
amwered and aid they could help me get an easier
combination v i it would be pos„ihic to open my
locker. The action of the email was inall but went a

1(ing way. Voicing my concernx helped open commu-
niciticin with my teacher%. 1 advocate fc,r myself in
thiv way hecau%e it helps mc, and it helps my teachers
aindertand mc better.

A* a inath ·challenged individual, 1 couldn't be happier
Ici get (illt (,f matli cl.ID when it cndi! h took mc all
through niidill· schciol to adinit that I didn't under-
9.Ind Himc (well, actually, all) part of math. With
v,i11· cciaching Irnni a very patient in%tructional strat-
rgiv, I eventually figured out that [ didn't want to
ddini! dricat by iaying that i ilidn't Ket %„mething.
I ,t.irted my high wh,„11 carect· by admitting ti, my
Iii.ith teacher, lcarning center teacherand myself
111.it 111.ive difficilty .Ilinlitting what I don't Ket. My
first ye,ir <,1 high sch,)01 math at Yl 1% was better iii
tlic Acns· thai ic.ichers really wanted Ille to learn to
ret,irmber 11,1ic math skillx fitch as h,iw to holvc an

Cqu.nitin using X. I t<,i,k.ziliantage of tile extra help
with lots of practice and improved my math skillx and
B;r.tili· ovl'tal|. The eliallcng,· required pereverancc and
11.ird w,irk but I learned dild remembered how to do

m.mv math .kilk. Being invok·ed iii the Nucces of mv

m.,th'cm.ilic.11'id„.ilit,!i.ind'.ikk'ing ji'u·,,md',accepting,
1(']p w'lic,1 11<'ccd.11·, ilt,t (1111'$'· 111.1(L' 111,1£11 cl.n 111(*1-('

rn)(1%·.ilile blit .1|M) gails mr ,1 lili),1,4 101· 111113:l·ellic!11
111 „tiici i LIN.Sch.

11.1, mil widous , u·rn·ket·% And ir.wher, as ):Mdrh ih
th(' licit „.1.V In IC.11-11, .14 111,· m.1111 (·,perience t.aught
ine. The Ii'.lihe, h co.whing ille flitilcilt toward ,I p.1111
(,1 1.ti, wledge .md t ile Mlillent ux# 1113 01· her knim 1-
rdge .mil .abilin ki Kil Ill· rew 41 th· w.n·. The re.wher

helps by asking questions, by being a source of infor-
marion. and most of all by giving support. It is up to
the student to use what the teacher offers

During my freshman year, I took Physical Science
One to fulfill part of my science requirement. The
wcond major unit was on geology, the study of rocks.
As the final auessment, each student created a web

site with a glossary, bibliography, links page, geology
map and timeline, rock and mineral guide, and a piece
on the history of Pi,rtland Headlight. The project w·a
divided into different parts so that it couldn't be done
in one night before it was due. The first IWO drafts of
geology timeline and map needed to be shown to the
teacher for accuracy and completion. Then, it was up
to the students to check their work and niake sure it

was completed on time. Whenever I had finished a
draft or a step in the process to completion, I would
check in with my teacher to see if there could be
any improvements or but:gesti(ins. f made sure every
step along the way that my work was complete and
iccurate. My teacher acted as support and a source of
information along the way, which helped me have my
web site submitted for citywide recognition.

Another way of demonstrating learning at YHS is
the S cratic Seminar. Teachers ask students ques-
tions that ·,tart generally and eventually become more
specific. The questions are uvually focused around
a ropic that is being tudied in both the English and
history claMics. Students are expected to talk at least
once during the seminar. They can refer to and use
examplev from web sites visited in their English and
history classes, handouts, old homework assignments
and other reference materials. The Socratic Seminar,

however, 13 not my favt,rirt way of showing mv
knowledge. I am often shy, reluctant to raise my hand
in class, and this issue shows up in the seminar, which
docs not work for all pcople because their talents and
abilities may not be able to be used in a more social
display of knowledge.

l'his summer, I was on a committee· to help re-design
wident government at Yl IS to increase student
involvenicm. I was one of five representatives for my
grade. [ spoke fcir my grade as best as possible. Not all
people in my grade will harethe same opinions, and I
honor that. I tried to represent my grade by keeping
an open mind and sharing opinions, even when we

»d i.eq,u,AfEd.:an, ideab,lr..a..agn.j,Pr, 9 r,litu... as.,a, rguj lt,
„·c've helped draft a new constitution and revised the
Mitilciii gm·er,imelit to Credle a student Senate and
c|.axi ci,uncil. Dehpiti my xhiness, I've decided to put
iqi my 1.ind and ruiz tor student senate.

At ) 115. irc .ilwi have access ti) other ways to learn,
such .as ilic Career Erploration Prngram (CEP), a
three J.ir career joi) sh,ad,iw fur supli,mor·+ and
iumic}rS to help them get a chance to Ke what idibs may



Yarmouth High School
rmouth f figh 5, h,y,2.1,1 v,uthern Maine. hue 495 itu-
na in grades 9-12. Ail Yarmouth High School .tudents
.cive an Apple iBook laptop for their school uw.

intere%t them. The school's goal i, for all students to
have a positive learning experience during their career
exploration and to connect thi with the future. That'%
why the (.1·,I' N required, regardles of differences in
opinioni, den*,graphici, backgrounds, and learning
ityln. As 1 think about a few career interests such
a, library ,ciencc, education, literature, fa4hion and
running a store, I'm looking forward to my fint CEP
th,5,pring.

Quest High School

 maily teenagers, schi,01 1.5 ju school; a
place to go .ind learn ,ihout numberi and thing rhal
Ii,ippriwil way licforc we were IN,rn and nothing
imit·c. But for inc, hihii,)1 if v nwihing that htilds
much more jiic.ininK When I walk through the sch„(11
di,(In each mcirmng, I .1111 embraced with the feeling
M lic·ing hunw. I feel a sense of ownership, 34 do many
other vtudents, bec.iu,c thi, 1% Our Nchoot and our·
rvililinunity. 1 lire ,zi Qunt 1 ligh School, students and
faculty win-|( 1(,Rethet· a. p.ii·ti,cr; to hetter the school.
l'Ill·ough tliN partnership, each pervin takes cm
rch11(mfibiliticu ind dutics to ensure that our school
1, .1 place that i. i.u.211Ic .ind safe for every·ime. At
Que,31, each .ind every student aild their voices C(,Unt,
*8#& A wh'i jm'i;,*i ?AN WO&%*w n'AWL

Am 111)\I i kninr .11 chn·%1 .ind h.n·C bern there fince
tile w.11 1 4,1 111 v fredmi,111 i L'al·. Wl· dir i \'·1-v + 111.11 1

whi,#,1 c, itimiuilitv in I |unitile illv mirth (,1 I loueti)!7
ill ilic I *ine >1,1,· 51,11'. u·it|l at·citind i nlr 250 vudents.
while the c ithc, 111):11 xclic,ols in i)111· dixtrict exceed
2,000 .1 itilent c.ch.

I'lic,1106 u·c .ir c Nili.Al. ne 1114}it detillite!\· 11.1,·C .7
greit .aimium +31 pridc trn· lut· 0<11(3(11 .md frer¥thing

Other ways of learning at YHS include a graduation
requirement of at least 60 hours of community service,
the use of ibooks by students, and honors
and AP classes. The teachers' hope is thar the students
will participate and take advantage of these opportuni-
ties and learn from them. At YHS, students can shot-
their learning in different ways, based on their learn-
ing styles and strengths, such as in essays, projects,
standardized testing, portfolios, annotated bibliogra-
phies, PowerPoint presentations and even web blogs
and websites. Having a mixture of ways to measure
students' knowledge is better and provides varietr.
Having the variety makes rhe student more interested
in studying and learning; it makes the teacher enioi
eeing the students discover and use their academic talents.

xtudentv and teachers have accomplished toge.ther.
()ur mihsion statement at Quest is something that is
deeply woven throughout our entire curriculum and
schc,<,1 culture, "Quest 1 ligh School is committed
to providing a personalized learning experience in a
working partnership with the community to create
life-long learners and successful members of society."
Everything we do at school reflects our mission state-
ment and the goals it holds for the students. And a
very important .ispect that our school is built upon is
that we have a democratic Ny:tem where everyone's
voice and ideas are heard and considered equally.
We have different governing bodies throughout our
sch„o] that faculty, students, and even community
r,r,qi,r,I,n,:f, 1,rq 1.1,1,)*ed t.o r.),rt.i.Qi.91.T.e i.0... And in there

1.tri e\enleen years iii! and have. twin sister and an
older brother and ,ister. 1.in a native Texan and wai
burn in 1 lumlbic. I am .1 karate instructor and have been
training in karate for nitt years, and I just recently made
it ti, third degree black belt. And I am als<, a Texas A,& M
1.111, (;ig im!



different committen each is 41:en a jurisdiction over
certain areaK of the sch,jo] such a, changing outdazed
and irrelevant prilicie·% and planning wicial events for
the entire school.

One such organization N our school government
called the Quest Community Management Council
((,)(.MCI). Within our government, we have a
pre%ident, vice-pre,ident, and a few other officer%.
0(:,MT: 4 in charge of dealing with iues about poli-
cie:0, Tiudent concern, and even making ure that
our Quest (.c,nstitution is being upheld. I.ai,t year,

(lc..Mc: revi,cd the constitution because it was written
when the %chool first opened, and thcrc were different
1%,u(% that needed to be added. It 1% 9(:MC'% revpon-
%ibility tc, make ure that both faculty and gudena
collalicirate when it comci ti, trying to revise policies
.ind other Asucf.

I wa both privileged and honored to attend a confer-
ence thi% pait iummer for my Khool in our nation'3
capitol, Wa,hington, 1 1.(.. (luc%t i, also apart of the
organizmon 1·int Amendment Schools (1·AS). This
wau, an 1·AS cnnference· focucd on how to better the

knowledge of our Pint Amendment right% 2% Hudents.
Thirc were four tudrnts Irc,in our ichool, and

t])ri,ughout tlic entire conference we had educators from
around rhe n.nion coming up to u student.% asking
al,(,ut nur whr„,1 hecau,c· they have hcard wo much
,111(,ut il. It wai an dinazing expericnci a. a tudent to
icach thic Ie.,dierf ami harc with them the thingf that
I have Krown to love v) much about (jitcht.

c )11 ile lai Jav of thT conference we had team plan-
ning, a timc for .111 cif the schoo[% 14, get ingither with
their own team .ind reflect upon I.t year'h progre5%
h,wairds the· Acial; of education and tlic practicc 01
i nir Firw Amendment rights. Thi% W.1.h a time where
we.ill frric iuJy had to Intik back and fix what hadn't
worked .ind expand up{in what had. We had three

f.,cilit.tor with iix: our principal, aN,tant princip,11
,md .1 Sp,mih/]1141(Iry te,icher, At Quest our teachers
au·e c.ill·i! f.icilit,11(11·i I,rcall.he that is exactly what they
dii; they facilit.itc inir Icarning .ind guide us instead of
lut Ic.whing iii wh.it in thi,ik. So they all vowcd at
the very begilifililt: 01 th.it discus.sion that they would
t!·v their best mit to ledil the conver,Nation but guide it
And let 11% really exprco, whit rve th{,ught.

All Inui· 01 ll£ 11.ill a Ii,t tii h.ly and everything was
LY,iliniented „11 hv dic teachers .and they even had a
Il'R ".th 11.1!" 111111,·111'. 1 Inm wh,H 1111'7· 11.l| Ik'.11'J.

c )„i vich lili., 111.11 we plii))(isrl| ilizi)1\·Cli ilie 1.ick
li| u11111lltlic.iII(111 |belwern thl· Fullenth .1111| te,wh-

cr, 1.1.1 \<.1 . Wc .ill th„ilt:ht th.it ill.1,·1)(• |icing .71)|C 1 0
h.2„ (,)(M( ' riliti.ellt.Hi,·r. .altend i.ictilt¥ 1lectingx
0,1 .1 regular l).1.£ would allt,w !01· more· coll,but·atiim
belwi·cli %takelkililmAbl· w.1·liCI Ilil)li|1 this w·.% d

Quest High School
Cluest High School, in Humble, Terav, :6 a CES Ment„r
%chool paired with Empowerment College Prepariton
School in Housion. Quest has powerfull¥ iniluenced its
own school dbstrict to Cultivak personalization and ir·*'
mini service learning in ali of its schools.

great idea and definitelv something they would bring
back to the staff for consideration.

1-he planning was a major succe up there in D.(-
but back at school things are moving slowly. We are
now a few week% Into school, and our teachers have

understandably been very busy, but our plans are
still waiting to be put into action. And so my princi-
pal, Mrs. Kimberly Klepcyk, a woman that I deeply
respect and owe so much to, personally confronted
mc and aked mc to try and get the ball rolling with
the implementation  if our Washington proposals;
something that needed to be done within our school
Bgovernment. Of course, I felt extremely ovcrwhelmed,
because I knew that this task would be no walk in the

park. But I also felt tremendously empowered because
making a difference in my school is something that I
am always ready to do.

So the first step in the process of getting our propos-
al, implemented was to get QCM(: up and running
because this is where decisions about any proposals
arc made, in our governance system. So I am now in
the proces of getting former Q(:MC members to
speak about the organization in family (our advisory
xy,item at (luest), sc) that we can hold family elections
ic, pick the two representatives from each advisory
t„ bc a part t,f the government. And then from there
we arc going to try and hold a schoolwide election to
choose the QCM(] preidents and such. We are going
to try and make our election process as close to the
real thing as possible, having students register to vote
in family and oven holding a schoolwide assembly
where the candidates can give a speech to the student
holy about why they should be voted in. From there
students will 60 to the voring poll (our school library)
and cast their ballot toi· the candidate they want. By
gcttinK students involved, maybe it will strike their
interest fur <,ther thingh in the future. This will also
allow all frudenrf in ..ive their voice in the derision-
makitil process at our schi,i,1 and will make each day
imirc nicamingful fir them, which falls back on Bur
miion statement. "Quest High School is committed
k, pn,viding .1 pernalized learning experience..."
Once the clectionh are fini:hed, QCM(: should be
cd,mpletc. We hope th.I litiC' QCMC is readv to
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go, we can finally make %,ime progress toward our

Washingion goal, for the year. At times, I feel like
these plans aren't going anywhere and 1 5hould juct
give up, but 1 know ii will be worth the time and
effort in the end,

i feel trongly about our mission tatement and the
valua our school was founded on, and I perw)nally
try and take advantage of every opportunity that
ii given to me. 1 feel %0 engaged at school and like
what i have to fay A important. Quest has provided
me with a %tructured environment where feedback

i% praised. So throughout the year%, I have given my
input in dikui,in0 in family, waf a facilitator for
my family for a four-weck well thought-out proce,%
called Pri,ject 540 in which we identified school i&sues

and addraed them, attended faculty meetings when
allowed to, and even aucnded a nationwide ccinfcrence.

fle-ing ablc ti, perwinalive and distinguish my learning
make; licing at %chix,1 9, much more pricclc ki me.
si,ine community memben do mit convider Quevt
a valuable a*et like we do and believe preconceived
iii,tion they have heard. The,c miconceptions about
Quit hinder petipic to fec the real facts behind our
school. And I can honestly jay that when an occasion
ari·4 1„ defend my school, I ric up and am inure
th.m willing t„ inform them of the truth. I have never
heen .1 proud lo lic a part of M,mithing than I am to
wy i atiend (,)test.

40 what exactly have I learned these· pa41 fiw years at
(luest?.luv like any i ither high schocil ,tudent, I have
Icarticd *unic math ,ind how to writc, but niost impor-

..

Global Connections High School

inmgly implcmetital in (:F.% %cliools Anz.
[IN· countl v, the 1 ,·11 ( 'l)11111(,11 |'1 inciples lia, c·,iii
imp.wt lin tlibilli.11),1# 4,1 Rudi·,115. With tili' C th,11111,1,1
Primiple "i·ti 11,1.kingthc niet .aplicir 'Mudem .15
win·ker;" vii<|ent< al·i·.1111¢ 1, revt,lutic,niz.c Mudent
fillitir< ti} 1·c.1.h neu·he,Kill,, lii·iligilig it <,ut side· the

..

./

iant, I have learned how to be a better person for my
community and for myself. Learning about my rights
21& an American citizen and how to appropriately
use them is something that I will always carry with
me and be able to uw in my everyday life. I used to
believe that what 1 had to say meant nothing and that
nobody really cared, but I have found out that every
little suggestion can make a difference. I have grown
from being the shy freshman in the back of family
keeping to herself, to the senior who seizes every
opportunity to get involved. Once I leave Quest, I
know that I will ne,er go back to being the old me
ever again, because I have experienced the power of
using my voke and have wen the effects of it. In the
future, I hope to use what I have learned at Quest to
become an active member of society. 1 know tha[ my
vote couna and that what I have to say can make an
impact. As for the near future, 1 plan on going off to
college next year.

The facilitators at my school have been a huge inspira-
tion in my life, and I will never know how to repay
them. The path that I now feel like I am on is leading
me tow·ard a job in education, because I hope one dav
to be an inspiration to someone else like my teachers
have been to me. And I hope to be able to teach the
legsons I have learned to others. People say thar the
children are our future, and Quest has shaped me to
he the best that 1 can bc for the future of our nation,
and I hope I will return this favor to upcoming gener-
ations. I love my school and all of my teachers, and I
will never forget what I ham learned there.

0 .

cl.iri,<,111 and in[„ the whole schix,1 communit>
through student activism.

11.ving studeniN .1% workers provides . sense of
„wnership iii tlicir prciductivity, allowing them to
ackli<,wledge theit· inv n eft*irts that le.id to their
aCC,)!liplishinent4 instead cif doing n·ork that is



,My nam. i, I.ou Vargas from jeartle, Nea,hiniti,n. rm
ieventren ve,rs old and I currently atknd Global
c.c,nnecth,ni High !>chi,01 as a junior. I'm really active at
ichoot, helping out as much A i can, devoting my services
to the school and the student,. 1 reallv enjoy doing
extracurricular activities such 2% the CES Committee,
auisting in the future development of,iur whiwil. i'm
also extremely involved in I*.(.A, which A an interna-
tional organization of marketing wudentb. Another thing
that I'm involved in #,chool is our Track team, I love to

wfirk (,ut and ,tay fit. (,uts,de <,1 school, I keep mywlf
huiy with my ji,b ar the nearby Abercrombic store at the
mall which ! enjoy very much ince my cloic, friends
1·ork there ,$ well. In my vpare time, 1 do a litd· bit of
photugraphy. It', definitely one of my pai,ion,. ()ther
than tliat, 1 try tc, spend as much quality time wit}, my
friends .t, I try tobalance Tght,<,1, extra-curricular actip i-
tici, work, friends Rnd family.

dictated hy the teacher. In the classroom, there are
rinly tw(, parties that can recognize %tudent accom-
plishment%.ind development, the %tudents themselves
and the teacher. But why ,hould the recognition of
billdent Accompli%hmenth and development just ftay
witliin the· cl.,%*rnoin when it whould already be a
Con.starit l],Al te·achen recognize their vtudents' prog-
ren? It i. not i,nly in the classroom where vudenb
ihow Krowth.

C )uthide thu cla.%room, there arc loads cif opportuni-
tic·+ where vudents c,in bc rccognized by more people
in a variety of wayi. When vudent.% actually step into
the community and m,aki· .1 difference, they can bc
rew.wilcil f.ir |)eyond ju%1 ,1 pat on the back. Simply
by Iwing .ictive in school, in,idc and outside the cl.191-
r ,<mi, tudent c.iii buL'(,tile weil known hy their peers
w. well ,th „ther prople, I laving t,ther% know that a
0[itdi·,it can truly make .i difference give.% the comniu-
Iiity con|idence in that person--there coulli't be
any greater feward !11.in that! Student.activism gives
imklits (ipprn·tailitics to give back to their xchi,c,ls

,md licionw will dcvi·luped independent wi,rkers.
c .c>lifrquently, thih c,in .1194, .Illow thi· student to gain
mnrc recogllition .111(1 Credit from their SC|nxi[ and
111<.11 1 )eer·,S.

When <tildi·nt. |,cgin tc) dihel,vcr their polential and
bect,nic active .11 +Ch<)01, they can only leap forward
.ma 'become mure in\c)'[vid iii 41 ildi·m Acti }5111 *Ind

even influence others as they bring their peers into the

active student lifestyle. The onl>· downfall for students
is if they are never presented the chance to become
involved at school. Students who donor recognize the
importance of being active at school tend to depend
on others who are more active to speak out, with most
of the student voice representing theirs. This could
also lead those same wudents to not be responsible
citizens in the near future. These are not the type of
itudents we are trying to cultivate in CES schools.

One might ask, -What does 'student as worker'
look like when applied outside the classroom?" The
an%wer to this becomes evident when students are

motivated to become active in school as well as in the

community. Through student activism, Students are
able to have their voices heard, have their ideas imple-
mented, and be appreciated for their contribution
to the choo] community. More than simply joining
clubs and sports, student activism leads to community
crvice and gaining a better ense of personal develop-
inent. Also, student activists can contribute through
attending the CES Fall Forum and Summer Institute,
participating in school committees with teachers to
hape the school the way students want it to be, and
%tudents taking responsibility for engaging all students
in activities and in classes. These are some impor-
tam way!, that tudents can become more involved;
allowing themselves to be able to contribute their
own input as to how things can be as well as working
toward a final goal, which is to create a more progres-
hive and inclui,ive school community.

If students start to become more active at school and

learn how they could benefit from that. this could
Ibecome a whole new student culturc as they get used
to contributing to the chool community and enjoy
dicovering their potential. In the end, students will
bc able to look back at what they accomplished along
with what it took them to get there and look forward
1() how they can utilize their ability to be a well devel-
{>ped student as worker.

Global Connections High School
Scal'ac, Washingttin's Global Connections High School
6. small hool created from Tyce 1 [igh School. Educating
students in Bix local conimunities, Global Connections
1 ligh Nchool as ,1 member 01 thi· ( :F.% Small Sch ools
1 r i,ject .15 a niw #chz,4 il.

1
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rfis w Parker Charter Essential School

 dem,Ardcy i, m,ire tban a finmi,f government;
it is a primary Incide (,f asst,(tali·d living, oy conic,int
coinmumidied expenence.- -ltihn Dewey

Mow high chi,iii Huden!% COn!,i£ler the day they
graditate a.% the day they finally experience freedum in
their twelve years of education. They are accustomed
ic, havint; things done for them and have not been
given the opportunity to create and inspire change. In
mcist %chools, the "democratic" incluion of studente
voices i gencrally limited in the *elect group partici-
pating in %tudent government. At thc· Francis W.
1'.irker r :harter F.ssential school, Wc trive to extend
%tudent Ioice to all %tudent.% so that their high Ychm)1
rxpericnic· i, ncit crc,11·d for them but by tbc,n.

student from P,arker arcni necessarily much different
Ir„m your average public high chool student; therc
arc winic vudents who care a lot about important
isiue, and v,nic itudeliti whi) go to school because
it'% ille·K.il mit in. What docs cparate Parker from
imift plitilit 0clic)(,1.4 11 "Ihe Parker Way," an expres-
ion 1|1.11 inycine who'v licen t{) P,11·ker understands.

"77% Parker Way" hah mi one defitlition. It is meant
1,) br imerpreted .and defined hy one h own experi-
cnic ,it thi· school. For us, il'A the freedom thar the

Thrn)| .l||viws %111(icnt, to expris opinions and create
ch.mge. The ted-hors and Haff arc there k) support
.iml encourage you to gic after what you believe in
and help yint reach your full putential as .iii academic

Kayla Rieves A cori·ently . Nophi,more .11 Parker (:harter
I nrmial h. hont .„id h.th .itictided the sch(,01 ince· scv-

cnih gr.ide. Iii her Npire time, Jie enjoys d,incing, running
an,1 111.>·ing Ultim.,w Frisbec.

Ani.iml.1 Griffin N .i juni,1 .11 1 1.irkcr ( ha i·trr Schiwl. She·
14.iii .1,·1,1 .k' 1·.1. crduring the Winter nicinth.. 1),iring the
unmer, dic tc.k·lic, rtick ,·litil,int:·Ind lifegii.MA

K. via .ind Amatic!.I icrintiv reccircd funding Inim Yauth
\'enture .Und l )111[rd \\'.A li, St.U·I .k progr.mi th.at uww [le
g.imi· I,| l Jllim.,ic |'l ist)·r A .1 100| u, pri,nilite physic.il
1:inc.,.a well .,3 Ii.¥il¥ ini.,ge .ind tither .id#,les.·cm issues
w mirrcitv girl, in Worecitri. The> will kept·exenting
.i „ 01 0 lk,p .11 thi. , e.ir's I·.ill 1 9,1'lim th.it will fticux on
Miul·lit wk-c bevt,m| student Vivernmenl.

ctudent and community member. As perfect as this
may ,und, it comes with many challenges, as does
anything that's worth hard work. It requires taking
on more responsibilities, which means a lot of work,
long days and spending time working-on this article,
among other things-on Friday nights. But, Uki-
mately, this i& what !.hapes us into becoming more
independent. powerful leaders.

Each year at Parker, the junior class selects two
possible essential quetions which guide our critical
thinking and help deepen our understanding of the
connections between our own lives and what we learn

about in school. Then the entire student body votes to
choose one of the essential questions. This year, our
c,hential question is, "What is relevantf

()ne thing we do at Parker that is most relevant is
the functioning of our Community Congress, known
a (:C. This body (if student government is made
up of one student representative from each of the
thirty advisories. Each representative is responsible.
for attending the hour-long weekly meeting and then
reporting back new information to their advisory.
jime is allotted for an open forum when representa-
tives bring up issues that have come up in advisory or
in the school. This can range from complaints around
the high price of school pizza to discussions of how
an appropriate policy cain be established to address the
dilemma of "'Pul,lic Displays of Affection" (PDA).

After students bring issues to the table, C(: holds
large group discussions in order for everyone's voice
to be heard. As powerful and effective as this can be, it
can also be extremely frustrating and time-consuming
to cren begin the process of drafting policy change.
This is also true of American government as poli-
c>·makers als,i face frustration when trying to make
changc in public policie.

1 ast spring, we were elected as our school's co-advi-
s„rh of the ( '( . The responsibility of being . cii-
advisor consists <,f running the weekly meetings. as
well as meeting with the pi incipal and other staff once
a week. Though Anianda had not been .1 CC member
for the· p#l three years, the clair before speeches were
due, Kayla approached her with the offer of running



for co-adviwir. Thinking we had a Elim chance of
winning, with s„ little preparation, we decided we had
nothing to lose, 90 we gave it our all. We won with
60% of the vote. After the excitement of winning
wore off, Amanda realized, « f knew nothing about

the job of being co-advisor. And when you want to
know about something, you have to 2%k questioni. 50,
I aked question and I found answerC

Iking co-advifori means that we are ultimately
reponble to be the voice of the students at Parker.
Wc arc the final link in the chain between itudent

hody, admini%[ration and the Board of Tru%rees. We
are accounta|·de to ensure the procesf of democracy
continues ata high functioning level at our %chnol. We
would he lying if we said we were not afraid. 1·rankly,
it's a huge reponibility with Ints of chance ic, screw·
things up. What will bc mi,t difficult for us i% adher-

ing to the grueling proccif of democracy without
wanting to quickly re,olve the isvue at hand and end
the fru,tr,ilion. I low,ver, knowing that we arc uiing
the demnir.itic way and helping to create poitive
Lhailge override,• our fear, of making mi,,take%. We
know there will be days when we will aik ounclves
why wc actually volunteered to take on this joi). But
we will alwayi remind ourklvev that we are crcat-
ing change and in%piring cither, to be a pan (if that
procew '1114 expfrienci of listening to the concern
of ntlicrh and I}cing rewponil}le for the voicci of the
gudenti who depend (in u% to repre%int them i thi·
13,+is of dcmcict·.icy at Parker, juit ah it is thc· fc,unda-
tion of denic,cracy in the United States.

Al P,irker, wc niake an effort to Ict every{>ne'+ (4,in-
1(mh |}C |le·.it·d bccallic we value the true eSsence

5,1 wh,at m,ikes a functioning conimunity. This is
trilly ille "I'.irkcl· W.ty" .Ind what .1 real democracy
i·111])1·acch. Even th,lugh, at timeN, it icels .1% though

Francis W Parker Charter Essential School

A wx-year public secondary hool of chnice. the I-ran.,-1,
w. Parker Charter Essential School in De.,cm i, open
by lottery admA,ions to all residents of Maua,huserts in
grades seven rhrough twelw. One of Massachusetts' first
charter whools, Parker was founded in 1995 and currendi
educate, 365 ,rudent, from 40 towns in north central Mas-
,achusetti. Parker i, a C.ES Mentor School.

we're headed clown a long, dark, twisty road with
no end, we are focused more on the process than
on the outcome, which is the philosophy at Parker
and at either Essential schools. Through this process
we're learning communication skills and appreciating
a difference of opinion, skills that are forever valu-
able. Even though it sometimes feels as though wc are
moving backwards, we are actually taking one step
back and two steps forward in order to achieve a true
democracy in which everyone feels they have a voice
in the pr(cess.

Many of our Community c i,ngr·%s discussions have
ended without resolution. While it may feel frustrat-
ing, wc understand that this is part of the process
of change. This is how it all begins in a true democ-
racy. When we ask, "What is relevant?" we can sav
that what we actively practice at Parker is what our
country is founded on. Parker is a microcosm of how
our government functions. This practice produces
strong leader, and powerful change. Parker has many
iues that still await resolution. Through the process
of trying to discover an answer, we have discovered
more al,out the powerful work of how to create
change. And that is what is mot relevant for the
studenth al Parker.

- ,!111' i /v,+94 ' -

S I &1 -8. In ,

/6/*Rit , Z -K·. Urban' Academy Laboratory High School .

New Orle.Ins. C)ne year afte! the strn·In, the lower income

A a viduntl·(·1· with .1 tnin prnlit rn·g.mi/ation c.died c·rnnmunitia still liave not receired proper care or been

Prople\ c ),K,illizing C bmmitti'c (Pi)( 3. ThuNE.11117..1- helped ki rebuild their homes. PI)(: decided to "get
liult'+ 111.Un W,·11 u·.1. tti get thi pe„pli· mcat ,ilic·ted by hands on" with helping these conimunitics. Tlic organiza-

I lii, i ie.ilic k.111 ind t„ 14.1, a I·,kling ride in rel,Uililing tion did thih by haring volunteers work with the victimh
01 Katrina.



Jidiwi Raine, 1, duaterifthe Urban /·. ny
1 il,or.,torv 1 11§:h %.r,,<.. m Ner.· York City. Fori
Harlem re,ident, ji;houu,v. tive% inthe Bronx, H t
a good part 01 thts iummer in New C)ritans work .th
the People'% Orginizin,; (.i,rnmitice and the Sur:
movement. Julius k alvi .di .,c.„mpli,hed artist '
works a, a painter, ills:i[razor, arid ph{,tograph„

The volunreen did two things when working with
li X . c )ne group gutted residents' houfes that were
moit affected by the storm. Thi'i group basically took
everything out nf the house until nothing was left but iti
frame. Thi gn,up mostly worked on house% in the lower
ninth ward, a mainly low-income community. While
the "gutting group" waS gulting, am,ther gn,up was
canvab.ing in different communities in New Oricans to
invite re.,itic·nte to a hurvivors (,t,uncil. In this Survivors

( :„uncil. Pc )( : guided the raidenK zo organize their
community'; top prioritics. 54>ine of these ct,mmunities'
i,4uL·% were littilcling schook for the kids, building
11(,+tal. for ihe ,ick, and getting the· rciidents back in
Ilicir honin. For three weeks I did thi A a voluntier.

11]i; trip was an expericnce of a lifetime, perw,nally
.ind cducatintially.

Prrwitially, before the trip, F) much anger was building up
in mc .24 I lived ,ind vaw the conclition Black and I,atino

cnminunitin are living iii. I kit thiv trip was mit only an
eye opencr, but .11,(i .iii clmitional ci,iler. 15.ically, P( )(73
way of Ingically thinking through %iniation4 taught mc
t{) turn my atiKer into w,nicihing useful, perhaps moving
mc to t.ike a leading role in changing the direction of my
cnnimunitin' lifntyle or to join groups that agree with
my viewi to make d change.

Whrn I wint to New ( )rlialih .md aclu,lily experienced
A t.lve of wliat tlie lower clay, raident, of New Grican9

were Kning 1 ]11·ough, 1 became angrier. But the nicire time I
itixit| down in New ( )r|imis, I began to realize that lk·ing
.Iligry w.1,411't u+eful to myhclfor my „inimunity. In fact, it
C.lilhed nic)1·e Ii,irm than 64(,d. I scicin beg.m clianging my

wlitile attitude,.md instrail <,1 being angry .it the world,
I ic.ilized I ci,Nlil fight paU,n.itely.ind sinartly agaitixt
thi· cippresvir. Wh.3 1·cally in+red mc were the Katrina
Victinli. 11141 %(cing how 1}.adlv they were licing trcated hy
the 64)vel-timent, [ tlic,216]11 the>· would lic· angry .md sciur
hui intrail the> ilid,it Ect dicirccindition bring theirspirit
down. Thex people were open-he,irn·,1 and (;l#-1(wing
.mil dill,li e, (·n Jii,U' 11( m· .111):1 v ilk'V wire. They fought
Int· thi·i!· h me., 1 ught 1, ir t|lcir rig'111, .lilli lieu·r ga,i

tip. Nnu' I lec| al lic,ice. 1 Iici like I'm re.Kly 141 taki· on
t hr world \\ 1111 .1 ililic,·cni .itt itude, .1 different underst and-

ing (it mni·11. h m.tv be tuligh, lwt I feel like I le·ft New
ch-|l'.111% with d burden ,)11 1117 011(ill|lici tl) Ch.mgc hin\
minarilic irc lt·,·At„i in Anwric#.

I'llij trip u·.1% .11%,) i·I{lk.Itional: I le.arlied .1 Int about C-1.155
8111, 1 .k·ilii .ml| 0 ·xism. 711Ch' ihhilih u·Cre 1,1-nught 11[i

in several conversations down in New Orleans. PC)C's

staff encouraged me to approach these issues logically and
Rrongly which allowed me to take a stance on all of them
These issues are so large and complex I caIn't give you
a solution for any of them, but this experience allowed
me to think -out of the box" and attack some of them in

my daily routine. For example, in my culrure, the a·ord
"bitch" is a common word in speech directed to females.
i was educated about how· that might be sexist and how
that affects how· I treat women.

Another thing i learned when working with POC wis
bottom-up organizing. Bottom-up organizing is basi-
cally expecting the people at the bottom to take power in
<,rganizing whatever needs to be done in their communi-
ties. Instead of having the rich higher class or politicians
make the decision for the working class, the working class
%hould make the decisions telling the politicians what
they need to do. This was POC's main goal and view·
and by uvorking with thif organization more and more, 1
understood bottom-up organizing and why it is key for
America to function correctly with it

I learned a lot of cultural things in New Orleans. Jazz is
big dnwn there so I learned a lot of interesting facts about
iazz. Also, the housing structures down there were built
by slaves and hold a lot of stories in the structures. The
most interesting thing I learned was that in New Orleans,
the deceased are buried above ground.

( )verall, the experience was a life-changer. I came to New
c ),·Icans confu,ied with my life and where it was heading,
and I left ready to move onto the next chapter prepared.
Now I know what direction I want to go in life. I don't
want to lic stuck in the "ghetto" all my life. i want to be
the wise old man that lived through the darkness, but
found a spark of light and used that one spark to move
on and live in light. 7'his trip was that spark. Even though
it was only threc weeks, this experience built my charac-

ter a lot. This experience made me less passive and more
aggressive with my future, more focused on the task at
hand, less focused (in my peers and girls. I learned to
expreNs myself and not close myself when people don't
understand where I'm coming from. It may seem like all
of a sudden I woke up a new man, but I sce it like this: I
just needed to clear my mind and really think about life in
a new envirc,nment and not in chaos, which I'in usually
the center of . 1 want to thank 1 lerb Mack and the staff of

Urban Academy for never giving up on me and allowing
nic to experience this trip. 7'hank You.

Urban Academy Laboratory High School
Urlian Acadcm- 1.aboraton· High Sclic)(,1, "a small school
with big ideas." 15.7 public high school in Manhattan, 15 .ICES
Mcnair Schod. Inadditionto bring.iffiliated with theCiali-
tion of Essential Sch,xils, Urb.in Academy is apart of tle· New
York Perform.mee St.indard. Cons,irtium.

1



Notes on This Issue

A few notes and observations on how we created thi

colleciion and how you can participate...

Iii the summer of 2006, (:ES National circulated a

call for iubmiHicinf for "Students as Writers" widely
throughout the (:ES network. We sent email to all
affiliated schools included an announcement of the

project in the· F.·>%%ential News blast (our electronic
new%letter) and pc,%tcd the call for submision on the
Essential Blog. We alic, aked itudents who participated
in the (:ES Summer Institute to %end contributions.

The call for %ubmissions, which we asked teacher

and %chool leader, to dictribute to everyone in their
schook, covered what to wrne, how to write, when
to write, and additional information. We asked for

wudenti to iubmit writing if they:

• feel pavionately about the role of tudent leadenhip
in education

• know how young people can he full participanti in
the plans for and process of education

• identify a activist for excellent schook for them-
#clves and for all student

• create iind sustain the curriculum, governance, nper-
ations or other aspects of their schi)(,15

• participate in ichool design through new schoo| cir
converon planning teams

• lake the lead iii creating the education that bev
wuith tliein

Wc alic, circulated a rubric that we designed to ax.sess
writing tliat tudini sul,mitted to the ihuc in five
categorieS:

• voice (w.1. the writer'+ unique voice and perspective
evident?)

• underst.inding of (i.Sand the (Lommon Principles

• cles·ription cif educ,itic,lial,ictivi,im (did the writer
prc,vidc %pecific evidence al,citti the· actions h/he took?)

• language usage

• Artwork (did die writer provide a plic,to or other
visual art li, illuhtrate her/his article?)

We received a wide range of entries by the mid-
September deadline and selected the essays included
here for a three-week round of revisions. Jill
I)avidson, Horace editor, edited the essays, exchang-

inK two, three and sometimes even four drafts with
students. The results of the writers' hard work are

what you have read here.

Other essays came in that we didn't select to include

in thne pages. In some cases, several students at a
%chixii submitted essays, and we chose to include only
one e,isay per school. In other cases, students needed
more time than the three weeks available for revision.

And in yet other cases, students from schools that
aren't CES schools submitted work. We are grate-
ful for all submissions and are working with these
students to get their writing ready to be included in
the online version of this issue of /forace when it is

posted in 2007.

And we're still looking for submissions! Through
December 31,2006, we will accept additional
contributions for the online version of «Students as

Writers." Please contact Horace editor Jill Davidson

at jdavidson@essentialschools.org for the full call for
submissions and assessment rubric.

As we said in this iswie's introduction, without

students' full participation, we can't transform schools
for all children to learn in personalized, equitable
and challenging ways. And we know it's our job to
create the space for that participation. We'rc grateful
to all of the student,i. those whose words appear hear
and those who you will read onjine, who chose to
move into that pacc with their words and ideas, and
we hope that you are so moved. We look forward to
reading what you have to say about how students can
and must be active in the process of their own-and
everyone's--education.

lilli)avidson
Editor, l/orace
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Students as Writers: What We Can Learn

by Jill Davidson

f'hroughout its 23 years, //crace has featured student voices in a variety of ways, but this is the first
time we have produced a completely student-written issue. Now it exists; this collection of students'
decriptions of being active in the process of their own education iS in your hands.

When we released the call for submissjons to this iuue, we had no real way of knowing what the
response would be. This lack of control was both exciting and-I have to admit-a bit nerve-wrack-
ing. Uiually, //orace N the result of coilaborations between practitioners, family and community
member%, researchers, schoot leaders and me. This means that, as the editor, I don't always write the
content, but I work with people-u%ually adults-who have specific experiences to convey on the
ubject at hand. Iiach Asue of //oraie is an adventure in collaboration, with its own unique delights
and challenges. The work fascinates me, and I am just starting to feel like I havesome mastery of the
proce*, of creating an ue. (Of coune, feeling mastery often is the phase before comprehending
how very little one actually kni,ws. But for now, I'll enjoy whatever illusion of competence I can grasp.)

Even before the first deadline. students responded, and writing started to fill my email in-box. As
i warted ici work with these students, exchanging drafts and comments, 1 realized that in their own
particular ways, they were dncribing how they built relationships with adults at their schools that
helped them become their best selves. These writers stepped into opportunities that they created for
themselves in conjunction with xchools committed to the realities of keeping students at the center
of their work.

I am deeply grateful tc) all of the writen whose thoughtful words appear here. Thank you for your
time and cuininitment to thi,i proces,. All of you showed wisdom and focus, and rhe work you
pr„duccd i, a pc,werful ici,tament to the requirement that students' voices be an equal part of the
work „1 creating and evolving schools. Each of you demonstrates the productive, positive cycle of
influence that can happen when a school community talcs its students scriously and its students take
the clic,4,1 ami their rcponsibilities as community members just as seriously.

Most of yi,u write about the mesxine,s of taking an active role in your own education and the life of
your schc,<,1. You write al)nut what it'% like to have to deal with aspects of your schools that aren't
that Krcat, .ind you write about having to deal with aspects of yourselves that you want to change.
Thank you for your honesty and clear descriptions.

I'time· fc,urtern writen will help teachers create more space for student leadership and participation
in thi·ir chtic,1 and their communities. We hope that after reading these students' words, educators
ind others find ways to do things differently. From my own experience, I can say that doing so may
make adults feel a certain lack of control but the rewards arc vastly worth it.

l'hc editor cif //unic c *ince 2 001, Jill D.1 vid Hm 1, al Ac)
the Publicitimis Dircclor hir CES N.itiona l. Thi, is Jill's
twenticiii edition ,f //,ir.ic·e.



Listening to Students
by Laura Flaxman

E

1·ar tric, often in converiations about gchools, educators talk about students rather than with
itudent%. The worid of student leadership and school change orbit in separate universes. At the
Coalition of F.nential Schools,we have sought to alter this dynamic by engaging youth along with
adult in the tagk% of creating and tran%forming ichook. In our experience. the most powerful
xchools are place, where itudent share ownerhhip of what happen there, where space is made for
their voice, to be heard and heeded.

$,8

As a school developer, (:I·.% encourage% meaningful youth participation in our network meetings
and profe,sional development, and we ask our new school design teams and schools to do the same.
rhA November, we are hosting our third Youth Forum during Fall Forum-as before, our student
interrn from local Bay Area whook arc the Youth Forum'% facilitators. Last year, over one hundred
youth% from (:1.5 chools around the country and the world participated.

Youth leaders al.0 play an important role in our annual week-king Summer Institute, asfisting in
the individual dc%ign work involved in their own particular schools, and facilitating and attending
workhi,pi alt,npide the adulti. And they come together a a group to grow- their leadership, share
expericnceh and practices from their respective schools, and make recommendations to the Summer
intitutc participanb a., a wholc. In thric ean, Jurion Jaffc from I larmony School gives a taste ot
the Summer Institute experience and offen a persuasive argument for youth leadership in schools.

Sclitick can move be·yond the traditional model of student leadership in which students plan dances
.ind thi· prom to a model in which %tudents are involved in esential functions like helping to shape
clas,rnom In',truction, evaluate teachers and plan a large school'$ converbion into small schools. We
have seen thN kind of nicaningful vtudent engagement among many different kinds of students in
a variety of silion| Tettings and geographical regions. For example, Ntudenth at I iumanitics Prep,
a diven· pul,lic high scht,(,1 in New York City, serve on the school'% " Fairness Committee" to
which iny(ine, youth or adult, may bc brought if one of the school's core values is violated. At
c :„i,ncctions Pill}lic (:]iarter School, a now sch(Hil in I Iilci, 1 Iawaii, students lead Critical Friend

(iroul,4 and k·.ach clascs. Students at F.agle Rock School, an independent residential school in Estes
Park. ( :0101·.ad„, lead the c,rient.ition f<ir both gudents new to the schc,)1 and adults visiting the
prtif·%sic,lul developinent center. On the ARISE } lit:h School design team for a new charter school
t,prning ilext year in ( )alland, (:alifornia, studentx arc creating and running the hiring process for teachers.

Illiv i%.hur {if //orit<(· R cmc way of asking the bro.ader network of educators who are a part of the
(:o.Ilitic,11 (,i .%0(Mid! Schot)1% tti listen to young people, create spaces where student leadership can
grow and crve 8 allies. Not only ix this acritical component of fully enacting the common principle
(,1 "I)cm(,cracy .ind Equity" but it i. also a way to get yourstudents fully engaged and make your
claw·tic im ,md 4·110<11 imirc· succe·%stul. Wc hcipe· thai diese students' words will inspire you in this work.

1.aura Flaxman it,ined (:ES iii 2003.,5 Thc· Co-Director
„1 11% Sm.ill Nchool Prnicet .liter *cri·inK.14 the ft,imding
priticip.11.it Life Academy and te:aching in and leading
ch.inge rfli,rt. in middle and high sch,>013 in New York
C :ity, li,)·.t, In .ind C lak I. li d. ( -ur citly, 1..111 r.a is w..rking on
a litink project .,1 ( :FS .ind helping to launch ARISH, 11 igh
Schii<,1,.1 new hni,111 >chot,1 opening in O.akland in the fall
m 2007, wh:ic <he plalis to be principal.
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4 Empowerment College Preparatory High School.

 ran%ition from middle school to high %ch(x,1 can
be very tent You c,in<.tandy u/<>rry about hairityle,
c]¢,thes, new teachers, harder work and the eventi

of your w,cial life. Upon attending a %mall school
that'% f<,cu%ed (in academic:%, you notice you mi.>i
titit on thing% ,tudents at regular %choc,10 enjoy. For
in,tance, theri are no pep rallies or football game. at
i.inpowerment I ligh School (F.1 1%). Bu[ the beautiful
thing is thai during nur last two year of high school,

wc liave the opportunity to attend college clasie. for
Irce, and e·,trn almot one year's credit in conjunc-
tion with gr.luating high whool. In the beginning,
it fcek like you are lie·inK deprived of the perfectly
illilvrated high sch,Hil life. lic,wever, the tremendous

licticfi,0 quick] reveal a better imagc and promi,c Iii a
licticr future. Their bent·fiti allow you to sce that thi
"perfcit Iligh hilloid" i one that prepar·v you for the
next level 01 higher learning. Bring able ici be enrolled
in college claw·F while attending high sclit)(,1 i, a posi-
live challenge. You are expo$cd to the different aspectw
of college life, which give you an opportunity to |earn
wh.it expectations a college holds. You learn that
college k nut d joki·. YI,u learn that it hold the key to
volit·hittlic.

C ),}c .1,pect id prepdraticm fin· CY,11(·ge ;4 community

rrvice. F.ach Wcitticiday, 1'.11% Mudcni arr away
frum thi· 1.11.5 cla-ninm, helping make improve-
ment, thill we helirve will help Out· community. We'

Mr tc) improve out· commullity, for ex.imple, hy
bring nicitor, .ind 111[cirs to clenientary stildents to

help clow the ,whicvcment gap, providing food In the
le·wN fortuil.lte. .1%45,ing 111· sick .and partkipating iii
hical civic KI-i,up. Kilciwill); that we c.in effectively
.ind poxitively imp,k·I our communit>· influence. us
iii iii.iki· belict· clic}iccs Ic) sccure the· lives we want as

Adulf#. Thext· f rpl· Fienics will mike ui mt,re .wrirc in
Dill- rn|ch .1 cill/cil'. in 1111'. c{nmtri·. (;oing out int{)
thz' i'(,111[nullin· .1|w (ilit·tiv „lit· ire\ u} 111£' IC,ilitic>,

Kimberli i lili i. .i mcii|,er  1 th<· Cl.13, +11 2009.11

1·.mi,au·riment ( 9,11rge Pri·parati,ry I ligh Sch,Hil. She
1,„ik. 1,1·W.ml li, her c,illrK" grailiiati,m .is p.iri i,1 th·
c[.1%0 „1 201 1.

of our society and what irs strengths and weaknesses
are, because our community exists beyond just E} IS.
Through this experience, I have learned that lean bea
leader and achieve my goals if my heart is truly into it.

1 have also learned my own strengths and weaknesses,
and that has helped me develop as a leader, a writer
and as a student.

We can always go to football games and pop rallies for
other %choo!%, but there are only a few schools where
you can reach out to your community, and fewer

Mill that prepare you hands-on for the college experi-
ence. In a smaller school, the environment is more

personalized, and student, are able to get personal
assistance when they need it. No student feels embar-
rassed or uncasy to call a teacher abc,ut an assignment.

I Innestly, these are experiences that are not offered at
a normal high school. Above all, the gains outweigh
the ImEE

F.nipowerment-My Small School
Gazing gay at
C )ther schools

With their pep rallies and football games
Yearning to feel the excitement they feel
But my school is hmall
With nci team to cheer

lust academics to study for

My friend, she goes to a normal high school
She's .says they've just had their fifteenth fight this year
My school...?
F.vervime focuses on helping each other
We're 111 tr>·ing to reach the same goal

l'here's no one competing
()ver who dresses better

In mv halls,.vou'll commonly hear

"I p.1„ed!" rather than "Sce my new Jordans?"

I st.11·t colle·ge elasses next lail
My friend, she will ncit start until

I'lic fall after graduation
[t m.ike< me feel good
1.ike I'm getting .1 he.Id start on an inipcirtant race
I atii iii

the moit import,int race

Achieving Ilie giials I need to make me successful in life.

-



Empowerment College Preparatory
High School

Finpowerment College Preparatory High khool R a :cu
small schix,1, opened in 20:5, enrolling student% from .n. ·
where in the· 1 1„u,tion Independent School Distric, arlen-
dance z„ric. With the opponunity tri take dual credit .trilge«
at 1 [i,usion (.<immunity (,t,!IcKe, Empowerment .tudents
have the ability to earn up to eighteen hour of college credit.
Empowerment A part of the (:i·-4 Small tch<,•,1,
Project, pirtnered with ('I·.5 Mentor thool Ou,«.t High
fch,101.

Harmony School

 c! m Den'ocri (.fil<,ralic), tbis year's (.f.J Small
hi|)006 Project Jummer Institute was a large sticcess-
c·,t·i<tily beutinc 60 IMitents attended. Tle uclcom-
1,/M, alinost bimily yriwi:icm ·esquie atinospbere created
[bc pei·1(·(t tataly,t for discussing and sbaring innova-
tion, iii tbi Mnall *bods prizess. Tbere Wmi' gy(iMp
worUmpi (iti iii rtmms witt} an (>uerabund,ince of
li,Ily R,tuibers, pad, olp,tpor tind prns),lively discus-
SI/}Yll frucy several catcred meals, und, most imponant,
imi cmp(reer-mg 11(11-day Student .only workshop. To
St,in tip this weekend 1,1 dily dc,tail would requirr
a novel, imt a inctgazi,ic, sri you'll just bdUC to take
my u,(ird lor it: tbis ((,Ilfrrincc uas a'uuesome. At tbe
c hismg *fxs/on, sivent/ studi'nts offrred tlcir thoughts
di,out tbe experience-bere's wbat f bad m say.

l'he only consiant is change. As educators, your goal,
your permanent rc.licinsibility, is to prepare u for
f|lange ,% bc.st you c,111.

h cm trA-It lil > Du in.pire us. n,11 mo/d u..

Now. Irt /i, irkild vim. 1.et UJ .hakc ilic infrastructures

Atid It,„.cn tic bi,nd. 4,1' trailitii,nal .clic,(,11,18. 1.Ct u.h.
ille wuillilti, 1,1,i|£1 w.illx, maint,till the,11 .ind !(}Ater

46.wirs m thcill. There ii, mi hetter oMwmmt>· 10
I i.t, h 1,1,31·i l·li lle.111,1·N u ith I lli h mes,age tlia n . 1 .1 ( 'FS
cnn|i'lelil'l' 4...het C 14 my |licce, 3.·litteli CrnicisCIB· Mi
it m.,v be Ap„ken clearly.

A little say in our school'% structure i, like a little
love from a very beautiful woman: it's a tease.
Traditionally, students are given committees with a
little say, but in what? Planning their prom? Skirting
real issues and throwing pebbles at the lesser ones?
In many cases, they-we-have nothing more than
a constantly half-adjourned Student Council and a
few suggestions in a friendly box ro sate our First
Amendment right. 11 con jurcs image of the age-old
Monkey on a Treadmill with a Banana Dangling Just
out of Reach, albeit on a smaller and, we hope, less
abusive scale.

Being a writer, 1 can't really give you a formal introduction
in two sentences or less; it would feel like a caricature or
an incomplete thought. However, I'm also a poet so I can
,ippreci.itc the words lelt uns.id. I'm a Kniur at Harmon>'
>,clicid in Bloomington, lndian.1. Considering only my
opinion, I'ni a renais.4.ince inan-a jack-of-all-trades, mas-
[er <>f non,>-but I prefer tlic term Profe%sic,n.11 Amateur.
C),ic thinK's for surf. 1 14)ve the fact that I've grown up in
a Kkwhhat celebrute, individuality and opinion, instead
„f repreising them.



i dori't mean this comment tri come acr<,h; a'· n ':x:

tively charged. I mean it a a foornote in the imall
chucili proces,; in ,aying it, I h„pc- tr, dog-car a page
in a Icing, impoi,ible-to-read novel called (:rearing a
Sch„01, a novel written by wimeone who obviously
took lewons from James Joyce.

In hort, the more power you give Mudena beyond
the mundane, the morc you share your problems With
us av fervently ,4 you share your cultures and knowl-
edge, the more likely we arc to be responvible with

that power. The morc likely we are .i Vep up and
work aw adult, produce re%ults a,% adultb, and impri,ve
the wructure of cach whoc,1 1% adults.

1 proinj,c you that if a student's voice were heard and
acted upon, if a %tudent could prop, ne an idea with
every confidence that it would be enacted, you would
ni,t lic- diuppointed. May[,c urprised, and maybe

ivin a little uncomfortable, hui not diappointed.

All l'in calling for i, attention. All I want ii for mall

ch<,01% around thc· country to do ic,mething doubt-
|cidy inni,vative: to |iMen to your Mudent', with
the iatic· car yi,u cup open for your collcagun. To
('fimibtrn/6, manifest thc· untraditional, 13 111any finall
4.1,001% have I,cen doing for years. 791 rcdoul,Ic your
effort if you already 1,4,151 4,udcnt voice. To linik at
your %chool objectively and to not 1(,90 your Mudents'

Harmony School
h„unded in 1974, Harmony School 1, a ,mai ind.-p:r,d,nt
<ch„01 in Bloomington, Indiana. Harmum %ch,>,_,1 3, a
CES Mentor School.

confidence af you shuffie around buildings or dissem-
mate one school into five.

Take this opportunity, as you leave this utopia of lush
meals and scattered philosophies, to remind your-
*elves that you are, first and foremost, teachers. You
are here for us. If our participation this week hasn't
proven wimething to you about our capabilities, we
will be back to prove it again in the fall and in the
winter and in the spring and in the summer again.
We are the students and w·c will always be subject to
the ebb and flow Of your decisions. To become truly
and undeniably equitable, to honor and manifest the
Common Principle of democracy and equity, we hope
that you can steady that tide and show us what it
really means to be a mentor. If the constant is change,
change witb our belp, not alone and for our sake. For

gondness sake.

Thank you.

Odyssey The Essential School

 ilc 1.mdmg in d Mirrm· ...
1 )cnver', M.inual I ligh Sclitiol wa. a trailition,i|
coniprelien.hirc liigh schovil of |,100 sllicients with the
city'% Ii,west :tiident te·At scoin ,and a high concentra-
tic,11 4,1 Ii,n· inci,mi #Ii,4|en 14. Iii 2000, M.inual 1 ligh
Wchi ,(,1 1,·4(ircil .1 Ki·.mt from tlic Bil| & Melimla C ates

1·AN]INI.,[irni tn 1,1..ik up Int(, liliet·,tilt{,Ill,!11(,11< %111.111
9'11,4,1%. Blit [lic Int *„res rem.lincil low: .md Denver

clii,cd Al.1 1121.d in 2005.

A. I kni|: 1 11.ill 4,1 thi# mhu-ini.ition .11 the· 2006 CES

%111.111 %4·11, ,(,10 Prniect Sunmwi· InAtituti: 1 Ci,11|iln't

help le<1 1,„thrred and n,)111(·ll. h wa..1111.7/ing to mc
1,, hi.ir .111  I thi;. The simil.2,·ities licti,·en Al.ilill.|

High Schc)01 in Denver, C:ilc,rado and Tyee I ligh
School M Sea Tac, Waihington were uncanny and
unsettling.

l'yee was a school of 1,200 students that was broken
up int,i three .auti,nomous fniall schools in 2005. As

with M.nu,al, Tyee is located in an arica where mot·r
than h.il f of the studerits are on trce or reduced lunch.

A, with Alinual, our te<, scores never fared well The

grii ilarities stretched on; C\·Cil the facilit> .irrang·-
ments slitick . chord--at lioth chool, sniall schools

41.1,·C a Callipu&.

Ihi)*e initial similaritic.N amaried and concerned nic.

I u ondrined if it were .1 111 p„ssible· for Ever I ligh



M: n.,in · .1.,aura Jimenez.,1 currentlv Inc in S©a'Fac,
Washin:.t„3., *her,· 1 .;r:vnd (id>·swy:'I'he 1.59<ntial
Sch,mi. f }us year, une of my man K<,abis to get ready for
c(,ilege A rm set to graduate as pari of the cls of 2008.

%chix,1 to head down that %ame rciad ai ,Manual. But

important differences were apparent. A 1 thought
about it, 1 aw that the proce;* with Tyee had some-
thing that it %ccmed Manual hadn't. It'% the number
one thing that come, up when students at (:ES confer-
ence, talk about what they wish they had more of at
their sch,x,1%. That thing i, the Manual gudent voice,
Ibeing able to impact what'4 going on in their schools,
to imply be in the know. The ability to invest and
truit in their itudent, to know what they need and
want out of 4chool 2% they engage us in this neceary
work is what I helieve ha% nude the convenion process
dt 'I'yee difiercm, Thi% i, what will ultimately lead to the
iuccea of 'f'yee'* three %mall echook.

l'hc Making of a %inal! School
Although iii· decifion to pick out our three small
ch(,i,1% was rw,hed, the final decision was made with
·14 much tudent input .1 pc,Nble at the time when
c )(Incy: The I·ential Sch,ic,1, cilobal (:imnections,
.ind th· Acadeiny of (:itizenship and Empowerment
(A.(11·..) were chinen.

h,]Ii,\vinA thai, in the winter of 2004-2005, thi Tyee
I.iff did Ime· 01 the vilarteht things th,it they could
11.ive il,me. They extended the invitation to join one of
alicfc direr defign team% to the fludent%. Scion thereaf-
tri·, iii J.int.wy 2005, the design teams started mecting.
Due to hul,ptirt from thrilistrict, the· staff was able to
11.ave cert.tin day% wlicn there was mi school, an carly
reli·.1c, rn· .i dclayed wart. At tline time·4 when the
vudents wcron't there, iii· %talf had tinic to develop
c.ic|i k·hool. It was during Ilic·days th,it fullents
who chose t„ tonie disc) attended theNe meetings, and
hit- thc nicist part wc were given a chance to partici-
patc cqu,dly.

Not every st,1,|ent w·,14 ,i|ways given the opptirtunity
t{) do me.mingful work. h,nictinic, itudcnt. were
thirc Joing nuthing in p.articular. just following.11(ing
as trachers discitx.ed things Iii.it we as students knew
litt|(·.th<illi *,1 11.1(1 little N.ly <n··r. Itec.1114· iii thif
tfill nt lier i.ic,(Ir'. (|,CAidi'< ctillillig k} sc·11(„i| when
we <'(,11|d 11.1,·C bren %|reping) 0011ic· Ati,clent sti,pped
.lili·licling the Ill ectmg#.

Itilt Ilie'-r wl'Ic ollicl·N w·lil) ht.aved, - C.ach Schm# still

h.id .1 h.mdilll 1 vill|em. wi,rking with it. There were
il,In when traclicir weir (,1 1 6(,Wing tiwir uwn nicel-
111;> 1)tiring thrNe titne#. ue ,1. vitilentz held om· m¥n
mectings .1, weil which ucre lacilitated b¥ an ,adult

who made sure to give us our own space as he made
us question our school system as It is now·. We were
given time to consider what made the periec-school

and wha it was that we needed in order to succeed

Today. This gave us extra time to think things through
and enter back into our design teams with more ideas
than before-although we weren't always given Ihe
opportunity to voice or implement our new ideas. For
example, in an area like ours, it wasn't very likely that
we would get student exchange programs or get to
travel zo different countries right off the bat.
But as the work continued and the end of the school

year was drawing near, there were two important
things left to do. The first was allowing students to
choose their small schools. Everyone was given the
chance to rank their schools by their first, second
and third choice. But we weren't allowed to choose

without first having everyone view a student-made
video on the converfion process. The video was used
to convey information about the three small schools
2% well as what CES is.

f'his was great since 5tudents got to be involved
instead of standing by. And the incoming freshmen
got to receive this information from their peers who
had been there first hand.

The nexi important thing left to do was, of course,
hire principals. It was a two-step process, and students
were allowed to interview and give our input during
the first step. Two students participated with teachers
from their design tcam as they interviewed potential
principals. Doing this is important since, essentially,
your principal is a reflection of your school.

With the principals chosen and our schools getting
ready to open, each school brought students from
their dchign teains to the 2005 CES Small Schools
Summer Institute in Tacoma. This was another way
In which to involve us as students. Sadly, the students
who got to go were the Name who had been part of the
whole process; it was ncit open to the entire student
hixly. In one way, it's reasonable, since students
wouldn'r have any interest in going to a conference put
on b>· mi organization that they knew nothing about.
But the lack of widespread knowledge of CES was a
sign of how communication could have been better.
Even though it would have been difficult in a school
of 1,200, we could have taken time to learn more
.ihout CFX As well, in the beginning, up until some
time before we had to ch„Ose our sclic,cil, a lot of

tudents thought ihat the iunicirs and seniors would
graduate fi-(,ill Tyce I ligh Sclion!. thus phasing the
gch<,01 4,ut while adding a new clas.. iii htudents cath
year. Si, kc,nic· didn'i know until later that we would
all be thi·c„rn inti, this new e.\perience togcther.
i |,id conimuiiication been clearer, things could have


